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By JerryjMschtrom

. , Thursday, JJctobeiS}, 1962,
was one of THOSE, days for_
Sheldon-B. McCullough, 2$,-of—

—81 Beechwood Road, Florham"
Park. •

At 3:29 A.M. huzrurned on
to Morris Ave. from Spring-
field Ave. 'in Springfield and...
CRASH I! His automobile plowed

• into the rear of a black &_
white Plymouth sedan"" parked
in-front-of the- Sip & Sup res-
taurant, reported- Springfield
Police Chief Selander. - . -

Being involved in a-colision
is disturbing underany circiim-

;,.-'?Photo" "Dick Schwartz
stances,.but a second look at
that black & white sedan musT
have magnified McCullough's
displeasure: The dented rear
of the sedan bore a six let^"

~ter word that-probably caused
McCullough to grimace a bit:
P-O-L-l-C-EI

The damaged-police car, de-
signated car 6? by the Spring-
field force, is the newest in their
fleet. Damages "are estimated
at "a few hundred -dollars.,.".

Officers Siessel arid Harden,
operators of the damaged po-
lice vehicle~tn~a"t morning.pre-
sented McCullough with a sum-

—mons for careless^driving.- • •

Fund Drive Now On

Are ions
Jay DeWitt McGarrah, Assis-

tant District Commissioner of
7~~~ScBuTing~of Spririgfieldrand thTionT

announced.. this_week that Boy
Scout" Troop #70 has won the

"1962—eampo-Jambo champion-
ship of- the Northern District"oT

11 "" Union' CountyJ" '"" •••-'• • ; . . ' i .- '^—»M

The Campp-Jambo Champion-
ship represents the highest award

-given to a troop that excells in.
- camping' f iremaking andcboHng.

In making ' this announee-ment
Mr."Mc_Garrah, a iong timeresi-

-=—dent , of Springfield, who resides
at 67 Mountain-Avenue, and who
has-been—aettve in "Scontmg—in

- this area for-more than-207ears,
stated "Springfield should be

- proud ~af~the very fine showing
- the-J3oy-S.couts of this township

have displayed noroniy in •winning-

sports-
manner in which-itwas

this award
manlike
"done. _ — i- -.—

PRESIDENTS of Springfield
should be made-aware that ± e
active Scouting program in their
towirreflects c red i rmrs com-
Snunity-dedicated-to^theiiL^aDUth,

"WE 'HAVE , IN Springfield,
two Explorer Posts #70 led by"

_Mr,_I.sley qf_30 Coif ax-Road and
#73 led by Frank Rebel of Wood-
crest Circle. We. also have thre,e
active- Boy ScoutJEr-oops #66, I
led by Scout'Master Frank'Shinv-J

.shock; #73 led by Scout ^Master
Tom DiFranco~and~the award

j_winm-ng #70 Troop led by Scout
Master Francis W. Laurence,

"In addition wehavefour active

!_. •:• (GoritinuecLon pagjLSj-

Hlobd Pregram ^_
Gets Uhd&rWay Monday-

Mayor Phillip Del-Vecchio will
-be among the_first donors at-
the Red Cross bloodmobile which

. wiirbeatthe Presbyterian Parish_i|
Main Street for Spring-

field's. Bloqd_j5onor Day: chis
morning Monday—©eTo±ieT=t5.ih»-

The .14-bed Red Crqssjiittt_
•' from the Nevy York Regional

Red Cros^Binod-Prograrnwill
he_at the church from 1:00- P.M.
to 6:30 P.M.— to_process the"

—rnorethan 200 donors antleipated"
fromTthe=^ggistrations to date.
. Under _ the direction of Ckp.

Gabriel Llull, 266_. - Morris
- — Avenuer-ftve-teewl mediec.-1-prac-

Oners~wilFsfrBTas doctors-
on the..unit._They wlll'bc qpnl&t J
' J ^ d " f

anteen workers w-iir"5e on the
job all day.

Mrs.Jloland-Nye, 54Berkeleyr
Springfield, will be in charged
the Red Cross Canteen^wor ker s
serving refreshments_5£cthe do-
nors. . -

ffrnarrori
Donor Day,

urged all volunteer donors to
remember their appointments,
"-t^can promise you, too,<l-=he_|
•said, "that there will be no
waiting in line if everyone comes

While Springfield adults are-
giving blood, a group of Junior
_Red_Cross members from Re—
JiDHHt-HlglrSchoOl-will-be-filllng
-ha hyg-gjaang- assign rn>nt*-cat-Tthe~|

r S f l d h

; • \ - -

Mounta in s ide Ecfio
—Berkeley Heights Beacon
"—Scotch Plains-^Ftotes .
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wn Meeting
Government
To Continue
Mike Catapano. Candidate for

Township CbmmiEee, promised
jhe continuatiomsf-township gov-
ernment responsive to the wiH1

of the people if 'he1 Is elected.
—bi-addressing..agroup:oLwamen_
for Del Vecchio and Catapano, he
pointed out the return of true
"town meeting" government
since~the begtaining of this year,
when the present administration
took office.

Catapano continued^This has ~|
been missing from-the Spring-
field scene for years. It is a
plaasure 'to—attend a^township
committee meeting and witness
true representatiye_g<Hernment
at" work.. Springfield residents
can -new—attead-^-meetlngs and
speak out
problems

on any township-area
without fear of"in~j

terruption of embarrassment. -
"Under the prior administra-

tion with"Mrr-Bonadies as may-
or, it was not uncommon for a
citizen w be muffled in any
attempt to_ state a contrary op-
inion or question' township busi-
ness_gertinent to his interests-

"In a^ommunity such as ours
it is Inconceivable that people
would tolerate this type-of gov-
ernment. It was gratifying to
many people when- the voters
-seieeted—a^new—administration
last year~sverits_subsequent to.
this election have proved the in-
telligence of thevotersof-SpHng-
field. \*~ - — — "-"

."Anyone can- attend a__tp_wn-
shlp committee meeting today
and-enjoy the privilege_of free-_

ALTERING MINUTES
It's Heating Up!

And Cei

of speech guaranteed'b'y^our*
constitution-. This true means of
democratic expression is wel-
come when so many peop^e^are
stifled in other areas 'of '"the
world. We cannot sllow our town
to_Jbe controlled and-4ts people
subjected to one man—rule,'

Catapano concluded, "The_el-
ectlon of Mayor7 Phil Del-V-eechio
and myself to the township com-

-mitte.e-would assure the people
of Springfield this continued at-
mosphere_of-legislatiVe freedom
andropefFforum type of govern-
ment." ~ : • -^

PROMOTES INDUSTRY:
mour-^Cohan, 102 Jefferson
TerraGe-r _SpringfieldT is—
chairnaii. qf_the receniljLlafc.

miftmi

nufs&s from
rl<~Spriflgtiel<li~ana-aum-

-'Lto attract— more industries
Xo -the-Iawnsinp^-An filabeP

ensivie
ca-1-lnnoiienced

receptionists,-: clerks. n^W~nndustries^

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE VOLUNTEERS: More than 30 have signed up from the Springfield
store for the Red Cross Blood program at the Presbyterian Parish House this coming Monday,
October 15. Photo* in the usual order, Jerome (Goldstein Springfield's Saks manager; Ge'orge
Stevenson, assistant manager at Saks; John Gacos, Chairman of Springfield Chapter Red
Cross; Mrs. Toby Aijerbach, R.N.; Henry S. Wright, Blood Bank Chairman; and Irene M. Haas,
Director of Field Service, New York Regional Blood Program.

Mayor Philips-Del Vecchio, Candidate for re-eleqtioh to" the
Township Committee, today~challeiige.d his opponents, Ceithaml and
Smith, _ to drop their newspaper'mask,-and meet, him, "Mike"
Catapano and the public face-to-faee in an open debate on the i s -
sues of this campaignJ_ii_
"Del Vecchio continued, "In a "public debate, the'boss controlled

candidates will "hot be able to hide behind their ghost-writers. They
will have to answer questions—on their own, without prompting, and
rise or fall on their-knowledge, or lack of knowledge."

"Since the Democratic candidates have fought their_entire cam-
paign with spurious headlines, it xis important that the-Voters be
allowed "to judge _die_ issuesr.nd the credibility-of the candidates
by first-hand observation," continued Del Vecchio.

Mayor Del Vecchio stated, "The allegations attributed to theop-
position candidates are so completely unfounded, that I do" not believe
they could make diese statements-at=5=fac"e-to-face meeting where
the half-truths and out .of context remarks could be thoroughly
judged by the. voters of Springfield.

"I_amuld" like to see my_opponents back up their many public
pronouncements with facts at an open debate where the voters could
decide-their credibility.

"THE .ALLEGATIONS by the opposition candidates that actions
of the" Township Committee are unauthorized, and theiF alleged
familiarity with the -discussions which take place at sessions" of-the

^To\ynship Committee, at which they~are .not present, can only, lead
l*K^S'^5&tte^3ha^they^re^-"not-m
to them.

"These statements are being dictated by Committeeman Vincent
Bonadies. Mr. Bonadies—very—apparent" 'Charlie^ McCarthy Act'

|-can-only indicate diat he has"pulled out all stops in_atLefforFtb re-
gain—the. Mayor's^Jitle. His hand-picked candidates are obviously
committed to. restore the rejected boss tp his former position of
one man^rule," said-Del Vecchio.

"CONTINUING, DerVecchio said, '-'Mr. Smith's familiarity with
die actions at Township Committee Meetings^tS"even more remark-

Mrs, v Lillian Walsh Egolf,
Democratic -Candidate for con-
gress; ancL Lou .Ceithaml and
Howard Smithj Candidates for the
Township Committee will speak
to the members of the Springfield
Teen Democrats at their regular

(rrmeeting to be held Tuesday even-
ing, October 16 at 7:15 . sharp.

The meeting will be-held-at the
home of Donald Lewis, 385 Mill-
townRd.

| .junior iilgh_ school teacher ~of
social studiesr-will talk on_"The
Role of the Teenager in Politics."

Plans will be" formulated for
•the activities of the teeaagecs
during the forthcoming election
period.: .

Regular members of-the Teen
Democrats, as well as any teen-

able-since_Jie has not attended a Township Committee Meeting in-j- agers interested inrnieeting .the
-candidEites, are~cordtally invitedseveral-months.

"To speak ..with authority" on matter-s-of-sueh grave importance
to the welfare -of our community without first hand information
can only be termed incredible." _" _. " J^7 .
^-^35iis—debate^-conducted with facts, and on bpnafide issues,
will "present a true and clear pfcture-of the conduct of the"present
administration. — - . -.-'•.. — - • —•-- . •;.

1l3yelcome^e-opportunlty-to-confronT..my_opponentsT-Tjiere is
[.--nothing tojfi.de I There are no secrets I There is nothing.to conceal;

The allegations made by these men will_disappear' when they are
exposed""to light. ' "
. "The decision of the voters on November~6th will decide who is

I-to attend.

more qualified to serve Springfield. This debate-will servejo en-
ten flierelectoratgrso- that an intelligent vote jnay be cast,"

concluded Del Vecehio. > . "~ —. . —— -

utes
Sihate~sr Charges

Arthur FalHn, a member of
the Township Committee, today
disputed th~e-recenLcharges-made_
by CommltteemanRussellSlbole,

week.

certainly not in.j . my. integrity-gndiigrcg-mti-to-
I sffiac-these niiwarfaiited chlrges.

ner.'ts"-at-timelylQc_c^"slQDS. cer- '
[~talnly-rajses questions asto~lffs^rtical motivation

said JFalkln;—motives,'
"In February of -this year,

when Frank Haydu was a can-
didate for re - election to the
Board of Education, Mr. Sibole
made a statement, cosigned.by
Mr. Bonadies, berating Haydu's
action -as Chairman of the School
Board Finance Committee. This
statement was printed in the
newspapers six days -be,fpre, the
school board election, before Mr.
Haydu had received his ' copy.
However, Mr. Haydu received his
copy after the publication.

"Mrj Sibole stated that he was-
n't ..aware the school board elec-

tion was that immenent. _L
"J dfd not intend to make any-|

puEllc statements during thispo-
litical campaign;*'continued>ai-—:
km, J'Mowaverrl.^:he--poimcax~

_pf Mr. i>ibole-

-"Yet, toTcKHenge-the-aetlons and.
the progress of the 1962 Town-
ship Committee four weeks be-
fore election, can only be con-
sidered a.political payoff for the
efforts that his political cohorts
exerted on his behalf.'

''Mr. Sibole's statements that
he had the feeling of accom-
plishing nothing, can only lead one
.to. wonder what he considers ac-
complishments.. Most positive

programs thaVwere enacteo cy
the Republican majority, were
with the complete concurrence of

(Cont.'on page 2) • . •

Tlan Large Scale
Civil Defense Drill

A large scale Civil Defense
exercise will be held on Sun-
day • , Oct 14, in the "Kipling
V i l l a g e " area of Springfield,
beginning at 1:00 o'clock.

This annual drill, held by the
Springfield Civil Defense orga-
nization, 'has 'been greatly
expanded this year to incorporate
six of the' surrounding towns,
whie h makes the involvement
total one third of Union County.

Saul Freeman, Springfeild's
Director of Civil Defense k Di-

saster Control , explains that this
exercise will'test the capabili-
ties of liplp which can be fur-
nished by. the contiguous muni-
cipalities in. the event th'at a di-
saster of sufficient, magnitude
would overwhelm the local ca-
pabilities. The whole drill is
based on the combined pooling
of the resources of the Civil
Defense agencies of, Cranford,
Hillside, Kenilworth, Rpselle

(Continued on page S)

Mrs. Egolf To
Address Teen
Democrats- ;~-

Press Breakdown
Proves OneThing
Mechan ica l gremlins

.caused a breakdown.in the
brand new "press used for
printing the Springfield Sun
last week — and die regular

_|_|_-weekly Issue had to wait for
repairs, resulting in a long
delay. ~

Regular' s u b s c r i b e r s -
flooded - the . Sun telephone
with inquiries on why "they
hadn't received their Spring-
field Sun. "-The explanation-
satisfied^hsm and "ffie paper

—was- eventually delivered,".
It was decided, to keep a

record of the-numie-i^Qf^ele-
p'hone calls~^=^starting just

-before noon on Friday. The
check—shows tliat-S-7I calls
were received -^~all asking

.ior their weekly copies of-
jhe Sun, . . . . • _ ' _

MRS. LILLIANS.
--Candidate for'-Congress

.. in_Sixth District

Campaign

Broken
I" Howard S. Smith and Louis 4
Ceithaml state that an e'xamiri-
ation of the Record of this ad-
"fnlnistration reveals-that-notjp!
single promise "made by last
year's RepublicanTandidates-has—
been fulfilled- or deli«eS?ed

jpf the people of
Springfield; """" — : —

TheiFstalsmerit-foIlQws: . -.̂
"The jhree man' majority onj

the Township Committee, who-
made approximately 12 promises -
in 1961 provided Only anexceJle.nt
camouflage for the sole=purpose
of winning, an election. _
—^Perhaps the -cruelest

that the peopteoi. Springfield are
j=paying the highest^taxes ever

paid irnhis—township and are. -:

not receiving any more services
for their added tax dollars, hi
some instances, the services
have been decreased.

SMITH AND CEITHAML ask,
"What did you get for your higher
tax bill in 1962?" ' No new ser-
vices—no new fire or police

(Continued on page -2)<. " '

Springfield will have at least
|=L8S=neHt=eJigi'ble-1voters for the—
coming November 6 elections,
according to the tentative reg-^
istration figures released, by

ITbwnship Clerk**Ele&h6resWorfh-_
ington._ . — _

The registr'ationfornewvoters
and transfers -closed September .,
28 shows _a total of 8,430 as
compared with the 1961 figures of
8,245. The-figures may be in-

-creased-by the Union County-
Board^f Elections.—=~

Following are the number of
eligible voters~fn each Spring-
field, votirigidis.tr ict and. the_cpm—
parison with the regiitratioji last

13 —
Total 8,430 8,245

Springfield's politics came to-
a sizzling, and-explosive 'boil at
Tuesday~night's meet-ing of the
Township Committee wi'lh.
charges of J'tampering and- _i.-=_:
teFing the.officiaiJaiiiutes oi ...e
last meeting" and crackling ex-
changes between all memBers
of the governing body.. ^__.

Townsliip Committee Vmcenr-
J. Bonadies accused the-Repub-
lican majority of 'jctianging~lhe
wording of a resolution and
tampering" w'ith the _minutes."
- This serious charge of "al-
tering the minutes "was admitted
with the explanation that, "it was
merely achangeinphraseology."

But Mr. Bonadies insisted
"that it is an ^aBmitred case'
of tampering and altering official
Ufinutes and weHntend to ask the
prosecutor's, office ttrconduct a
thorough investigation -. of tfi"is
-violation. Changing—tl)e minutes
was a violation, since it altered
the original facts and text.

; ISoRWBit-teeman-Bonadies added
more accusations against-Mayor .

-Philip Del Vecchio, who-is_cam-
pa ign ing ' for re-election,
charging that "Candidate De"
Vecchio is using tlie-officiaTseal
of the Township of Springfield.
and business cards of Mayor Del-—
Vecchio, also-with the officTal
seal, to conduct his search for
votes." —

Bonadies displayed an en-
- graved invitation, addressed "to

newcomers in SpringfielB11—re-—^
quesring=*-theiri— preseriee at a _
cocktail party as guests of Mayor ...
>Del*-Yecchi<3—at~hls.Eesidencie.-

Elaborating~onthe charge that"
' 'this"welcome to newcqrnejrs was"
merely ~a" plan to dosome cam- ^
paigning on your behalf with"the "
idea of ,giv1hg Ithe invitation an
official connotation. The plate
was to- make- people believe that ,

[ rhis .invitation Had something td
do with the. officTal,family o f - — |
the Township," 1

Mayor Del Veochio demedithat-
pblitics entered! into his -plan; •
that-he didn't- intend- to convey

k the idea that tne seal on -the
inyitation or thelbusiness card-

''o f f i c i\a-L - township

-busiriess.'-L
iommitteeman Russel Sibole .

said" he was—disturbed when he T

learned" of the iiseroi.the Town--.
'—ship's ' official... seal and asked

Mayor Del~VeG-chior "If./as _ J |
you say,- this invitation had nO.
political goals, wJiyl weren't-we—^_
invited.' I'm sorry t'o say this~
•in—public, MFrr Chairmani~but
you-have been playilng- politics.

(Continued on /i(i</e—2) " - —

against "him in_a political , re-
lease, Township —Gommlttee-
-man Vincent J. Bonadies has
issued the following statement:

"The people of our community
were, revolted beyond words last
week upon reading the vicious and
deliberate personal attack heaped
upon me by Mayor Del Vecchio,
whose insatiable desire for re-
election has driven, him to hold
nothing sacred, including the in-

"In his fury and panic, lie has —
resortecl to gross" distortion,x ^
misrepresentation and the' do.wnr
right use of-the 'Big Lier-'—-r- ..

"Not, withstanding, that I am
not a candidate for office he
would hive you now forget my
dedicated service of the best - -
eight years "of my life to the.
community and distort this .re-
cord for his purpose.

(Cnnlwir'i, on p'.tfp 2) • ' V

No Bullet Voting

Urge Vote Far Smith And
Ceithaml To Gain Control

Citizens for better goyernme'nt in Springfield,
supporting the election of Howard S. Smith and
Louis Ceithaml for Township Committee, Nov-
ember 6, are urging all the voters to cast their
ballots .. for both candidates "since the victory
of only one would not change control of the
administration."

"In order to change the present hiept , do-
nothing, give-away majority in the municipality,"
the statement continued, " Springfield must elect
both Smith and Ceithaml. ,,

"Citizens are warned against making deals with
the backers of the present controlling group in
exchanging vote"s-making .certain that Del Vecchio
;ets support. ' " . . ' • '

"The rumors are that" Carmen "S,~'(Mrke').7Cat--
apano has, already been thrown to the- wolves-,
and' the town Hall crowd Is throwing «11 ithe
ammunition fet-getting Canidate Del Vecchio elected.

"The plan of battle now is to sacrifice Catapano
for any kind of a deal that will bring victory for
Del Vecchio. .in this way, the group'in control
can be assured of their present majority-just
by concentrating on electing one.

"Victory for both Smith and Ceithaml in the
election November 6 is very important. Don't
throw away your vote by supporting only one.
It's like tossing away your vote. If you want to
replace the present vote for Smith and Ceithamls,
the statement concluded. •
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_^j*Mr. Sibole's pos-te/on- on 'the
.retention basin was that
-not thte-ntobt desirable solution""
in hTs~fhina7 but-ffiaft he~would~
vnrp f"r rh° hRgin if it were lo-
cated on Baltusrol-Golf Cliib's'
property and. if it were built at
no cost to the Township."

"Mr. Slbole's—press- release
of last week' belittles the high
esteem in_which~I held-him per-

-sonally. I can only attribute his
remarks to ar-pay-off of a poli-
tlcal-debt."

Falkin deplored the fact that
""Mr. Sibole used the~medium of
a political release in the press
to criticize the actions of the
Township Committee, yet failed,
to date, to voice his" objections
at any meeting of the Township-
Committee."

agreement-bee^n revealed to them
"by^Mr.—BBT .-Vecchio. their
attitude would cefctainly-€hailg.e
•to the negative- on ~th~e matter of
the Springmount Ditch. Drainage..
Another false position forMf. -

_; Bonadies
Falkin

(<'rn,l from pm/r

.Mr, SlfioU-. The- Committee, form
-of •govc-rnmenT=ls based on a 5-
_rnan committee-who vote.on all
matters.

"THE COMMITTEE IS brok—
""" en down to working subKTommit-

— tees- which investigate the facts
_• and report matters to the-5-man

IVjwnship Committee. Mr. Sibole
has been invited to. attend all

^ .rnec.dngs of the sub-committees
- of which he. is a member," Fal-

—kin continued. " " _
"The bi-partisan Public Sa-

_.._,fety Committee, of which Mr.
Siblole was a member, recom-
mended to'..the'Township Com-
mittei that they add four men
to the Fire Department and three

i_ tncn_rcr the PoliccrDepartment,
~ and these recommencations \yere
--implemented.

. • "Similarly, a recommendation
.....to uniform the. School Grossing
• Guards .was also cactied; out.

' The • Pfiblic Safety committee's"
recommendations-—to create a
third detective in thc_EflUee-De-
parrment, in order .-to increase
tire efficiency of tHat department,
was also broughr about. Mr. Si-
bole also joined the Republican
majority irfekcreasing the duty
hoars o7 the—FireDepartment
and granting an across-the-board
salary increase to the members
nf the—Police and Fire Depart -
ments," said Falkin.

back=waterB"d"consi'derably m the
light 'df public opinio'h. I would

venture that neither he nor Mr.
Sibole w&re in a positiorrto enact

(continued from page 1)

"WHY -HAS HE RESORTED
to this degradation "oT"th'e office

„, , ,. , . _ -.of the Mayor? Simply because
this ordinance-atthe last Town- ; , , ,, n ,,
..hi. M O ^ H ™ . " B . I H H ™ . ^ r^,—and. my colleague Russell,ship Meeting/" Falkin continued.

"Tfie Finance Committee, of 1
which Mr. Sibole is also a mem- :

-"Ber, recommended to the Town- j
ship Committee,that a mechani-
cal'accounting system be instituted
in Town_Hall, At. tfie final hearing
of__Ulis ordinance,- Mr.—Sibole_
will recall that it was he who

Del_Vecchib. ' .. • _ .
."I FURTHER CHALLENGE

•Mr. Del Vecehio to substantiate_-
his false and malicious charge
that I have stated a desire to
appoint the members of the Board
of-Education. -•

"Again 1 say- Howard Smith,
President of. the Board of, Ed-
ucation rejected Mr. DelVscchio
for what he represents and puts
theTie'to thischarge.

"I challenge.Mr. Del Vecehio-
to match his recorcLof 'do--
nothing' for the Board of Ed-

with the record of_: office equipment

moved to table it,1 a move that
precluded the enactment of the
ordinance; Mr Sibole is fami- V e c c h i o h a s

Sibole, have continued to stand
ip for—what we think is right
in revealing the horrendous con-
ditions in Town Hall and the
rapidly blooming scandal of
another sewer give-away.'

"Both Mr. Stbole arid I shall
-not be silenced, as lpnj- as" we
have -the strength with whicrrtcr"
fight this evil.

"By his tirade. Mayo
, . - , , • • • • ~~w~ — . exposed himself as
bar wKh.the fact that the pas- | a - m a / , w h o c o u l d c o n s c i O us l y

sage ' of. an ordinance ap- _| b e a r f a l s e w H n e s s Q n &osg ^ ^

work for the good of the people
and those -who are-^noE willing
to act as his rubber stamps for

propriating funds requires four
affirmative Votes. .

"Since—MivBonadies had al-
ready—chosen- to make_ a poli-
tical issue of th'is matter,_Mr.
Sibole's vote was essential-for
enactment of this modernization
program,^
.. FALKIfTWENT'ON .to sa-y,
"Mr. Sibole's concern over the
location ' of 'a retention basin to
.handle the_slQ«n water on Bal-
tusrol Top, can be no greater"
than my own. Along with Mayor j o w n e r \

his every whim.

-Bel Vecehio and Committeeman
Hardgrove, \I reviewed all the
available data and came to the

S EAR-T-AS..MR,,,S1B,OLE,!ST--Iopments-Von..,.the-Sprlngjieldside
-of— the î mountain were approved •
'during—Mr. Bonadies1 adminis- :

tration with no provision for •-
storm water dralnage7 we felt
a retention basin for the entire

citing -the-handling-of-the-mov-ie-
ordinance, it is"apparent tKaT"

- his pt'ior two years on theTown-
_ ship- Committee, prepared him
T only for-tH? unanimous passage

of—e-veiv-tlie-most-difficult iegis-
lation. The continued hearings in_

' relation to the movie drdlnanceT
indicates the desire pj_£he Re-'
publican majority to be respon-
5Tve to" wishes of the people.

-——^Everi Mr.-Sibole-willacknow--
'ledge the-indecision which. s'ur-_

~rbundSjh4s own feelings on.this
subject, Mr."- Bonadies^wl^o

- - originally ~appe"Cls3"for precen^~
. sorsliip". on all' movies, has now

Bonadies -ur~1961, that 'a reten-
tion basin is the only way out,'
and.statemerit? by formerJCp.wn-

_ship Attorney Irwin Weinberg that
-he would 'like to selL-.the Golf
Club on tfte ideajpf locating the
basin on their property. '• Both
these statements appear in the

_minutes of' the 1961 Planning-
Bqard—and can be~"s"eeir"at~the~~
Town Cterk's office at any time.

cpnclusion that the retention ba-
sin is long overdue, and thaUo-
catihg the retentioifbasin onBal--

"Mr. Del Vecchio-point-s-Ehe—
_ftnger of blame- on my adminis-
tration for the non-existing-water-
conditions on the Mountain Top;
when, .in effect, rriost of these
subdivisions- an4rdevelopments
occurred as.far back as 1948-
and-1955. ~~

" M E . Del VecehiOj a home
mer \ on the Mountain Top

accepted all the conditions-as,
.they existed when he signed-hi-s
deed April_29, 1956-long before
I became Mayor.

accomplishment-and coope'ratioji
of the past three years, during my
tenure as Mayor. "• .

"I have no fear to challenge
Mr. ' .J)el_ Vecchio to publicLy
matcfi EBe record of the past $ •
years of Democratic adminis-
tration .to the z i l s t less- ,
do-nothing, procrastinating nine
•months'of his tenure.

"The record for the—past 3
years vividly shows a resource-
ful, energetic administration
taking full advantage of Federal
and State and, full participation
of developers JfiLcornrriunity ac-
tivities and public —works"""
projects of full benefit to the
peopje.

"In contrast Mr. Del Vecchio
offers secreat deals, one man
government, by his own ad-
mission, and a complete blank
on any positive accom-
plishments."

Promises"
— (Continued from page J)

tusrol GoirClubs Property would
best serve Springfield. -_

'Inasmuch as" previous deve-

_ _ - " M r . Del Vecchio, not, I,
"stands accused of Bossism. It
was "Tie —whQ_\handpicked -hts~

-running mate single-handed over
the protests • of his municipal

rch airman-and—rhetnbeps5oi-the-r

mountain area—at-no-eost-to the
Tbwnshlp-ffias the answer,- --

"We^of course, wereonfluenciL.
ed by statements made by Mr.

special family occasions a^ 5ixlcenth.l2iilhday,
^ i n engagement. bkthrnfai~baby,'moving lo a ~^=j^

I: nrw home.ot-olhemccailQn of-pexsonalimpore

— MRS.

CLAIRE WILKOTZ

DR9-4135

IRepublican " counTy**'""committee
without a primary vote.

"Why, I as, did Howard Smith
choose, to-run on theJDemocratfc"

-ticket instead of being Mr. "Del
Vecchio's—=running mate who
begged and, sought him to run

:e for two years. . -
—"Mi*. Smith rejected their in-
vitation wheri—he- (Smith) was
tola" exactly'TiovFliS would have-
to -vote off every" matter—pre^"
sented—te—the- governing tody.

'"IT WAS MR. DE-L VECCHIO
.and his TownshipAttorneyJames
Cawley who-told the Board ,bf~

Adiustment early- this year they
had to follow the Republican
policies. — - " •

"It was _tn"ey- who also-
attempted to"-coerce the Board of
Adjustment K make certain
changes in two matters that came
-before-the Board of Adjustment,.
.-"MrfD'el .Vecehio-has^raised
a false issue regarding the
Planning Board. There "is no
question in my mind tITa£ the
Planning _Board .members are
coneientious men of integrity and
dedicate_d. - - - "
— -HBut irom conversations I have
had with board members ic is
quite evident now that had the
contents of the secrefBaltusr

Guild Opticians
248 M0R11IS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

DRexelfi-6I0R
Established 24 Years

in Newark

equipment—-no increase-in rec-
reation, facilities-—in fact, no .
increase in anything but your
taxes.

Smith and Ceithamlcommented
on the gross inefficiency of the
present "administration by point-
ing out the expenditure of.$10,500_
for a bookkeeping machine which !
isn't going~fo save any money or

jleplace personnel. - • "
"For Another, now that' we

—ha-yenEoar-atcorneys serving the

payers^ of Springfield will be
stunned-b'y a high_jax increase,
next, year/

lith 8t_Cfiithaml,ple,dge.to re-^
store good government'in Sprlng-

Tfield, ' 'a-goverhrrient~ffiat will
be-responsive to the interests
of the*people."

^Minutes
-{Continued from page T)~

for all nine months you've been
in control, and I can no longer
contain myself."

"In other business the Repub-
~iican-ubntrolled governing body—

couldn't muster 'enough.votes
terpass-the-ordinance authoriz jng_
the expenditure of $10,500 for

The vote was strictly on party

j
plain the workings of the whole"
exercis*. ~ \

Mr. Preeraan cbmments that
in the dangerous 1dajte...that lie
ahead oi us in this troubled
world, flw- acms build up

lines, with both Committeemen '-
Bonadies and Sibole voted against
the measure. Since this type of
expenditure needs a two third
majority, ̂ Mayor Del Vecchio an-
nounced that the measure had
failed passage;

Committeeman Bonadies an-
nounced that "because .ibis use
of the official seal in politics
was embarrassing to the Town-
ship Committee and a violation,
he and Committeeman Sibole
intend to write to the list of
invited newcomers to the Mayor's

—cbcktaiKparty, ^explaining that
"it was not an official function

_ of the governing body and^onl'v* "fense accl"vJny more important
a bit of political campaigning.

CivilJDefense
—fContinued from page 1)

SpririgfiieidVFirerDBpi^-
^ A hot meal will-be servedrto- Springfield forUhe-1962 Boy SEOUL
all CD persennel engaged-in the

=drUlI_and- ;moi)ile kitchens will
-be-used^ to carry food to the"

dlsas_t£t_aj'ea and to other areas
—wh'ere" personnel will' be gatn-

ered.
A tonal of almost 600 people-

will, be •ea$*gecnn the exercise,"
and Mr. Freeman-extends a cor-

_dial in-vdCftUon to all residents
of this-Town to come and-ob-
serve Chiese-Clvll Defense units
i action, an exercise that will

show what can be done should
a catagcraphie—occur in_any of

^the towms in this a r ea . "^ "" '
State and County Civil De—

_fensejarf:icl*U wilj-be-on-hand
jco"~wa-tcinii< "drill, and a bus
will be provided to accomodate
any^interesKd observers to take
them the area and ex-

going on • at • a; feverish rateT

the Icpjufiiiued testing of Nuclear
weapons^ tie establishment of a
Commuindst: "base" so close to
our shores, the seriousness""of
the sitaacloji in Berlin, the un-
rest andtndecision of the count-
ries of South America, tReten-
sions so <-vident in all parts of
the world:, make this

Jack1 Stlfelman, director ir,-

-Eund Raising Drive.Jannounced
thTsTweek that final preparations
have been completed romakErtlriE"
ygar's' appeal trie most effective"1

•this • . Townshipv has ever
witnes sed. "T-—— -

Industrial, professional—and
merchant-committees have-been
organized to solicit funds in their
respective areas. Every resident
in town Avlll be asked to become
''a member of Scouting" through
contributions. <—

Envelopes -will be distributed
throughout town., beginning this
weBlr and • the_culmination of the
drive will be the collection of
these envelopes.

-Mr. Stifelman- stated "all of
us haven't the time to engage
actively in the worthy work of
Scouting, but all̂ of us canbecome
a part of this Important work in
helping to sustain the activities
and programs necessary for its
continued growth. '

"When you receive these
envelopes-your generous contri-

butions will, enable Scouting in ; L e a 5 e r T o
Spr4ngfield=to-grow7-Onr-Seouts- * j C d U C 1 *- °

• A- sjnadl jnodeLoi-orje of the -
jarss ahichr-'contain the mami—j

.-scrip_ts-lOTo\vn'as '.'The Dead-Sea
gcroTlS^1 is;the cemral=Eeature'.'"|

'There is a miniature reproduc-
tion of a piece> of the manuscript.^" • I

In 1947 many-strblls were'dis-~"
coverpfi hidden in. very;1 •ancient
jars in'<a' cave along~tliecsnores"
of thj_D.ead Sea in IsrSfcl. Since ; \
that tlme~icholars from alj_over
the world have been working to
preserve the manuscripts sothat-V.I
they can be read and "studied.—|

= The miniatures in the Library
exhibit-give'some idea oi the ap-1

pearance of this famous: discov-
ery. . - • • ; - — r ,

Around the models has been
placed a group-on5oolcral)oiitthe
scrolls, about Judaism, andabout I
Palestinejife in_both ancient.and '
modern times. The books, in this
exhibit, may be borrowed by any-,
one interested, since the Spring-'
fild Lib h
field Library has a large collec-
tion of books on these subjects^

JEthicaLCulture
Springfieldrtu gruw. Qor-Seouts-
have never let us down.

"Next \ w e e k , in our very
important CivJ.1 Defense drill,
over 100 Boy Scouts from Spring-
field will—flet—as "casualties'^.
Let us show them that we^-appre-
ciate and support_the ideals~and

j r o g r a m s for wnjch-they stand";--
"You may also sentyourchecR"

than evenr--
"It is only by being prepared

for the worst that can happen",

~vOition-_Council to Dr.
R.M. Feuerstein, Auditing Chair-
man, So. Springfield and Hillside

Howard Box, Leader of- the , - |
Brooklyn Ethical CultureSociety/ '
wiil speak-at the Society Meeting •

—House^JiM Prospect St.. Maple-
wood at 11:00 a.m.; Sunday, Oct.
14. -

His topic will be "Tlie"Case •
vof the American Womaji'*; .The

Public is invited to-atiend the
Meeting and the coffee hour which^

tHatrwLU ' m&i.e_ the difference _Avenues, "Springfield.DoitNow"r
between Hrirnijng or losing-a^.con-

—ffet .tliit may.be forced upanJ.. ~V
..us at aig Eirne." ' • - t - * '

Park, Summit__gLjJnion, -to-con.-:
tain—a disaster—occurring in

__Springfield.
_S-0me-50. ambulances_-Will be'

\ In honor of the-Jewisli Holi-
: -days 'MrsT'Helen C, Francis, As-

(Co-nt. from page 1)

Cub Pacfes led by dedica'_ted_

used to transport and treat 150
victims, who will be taken to

neither Overlook HospitanirSum- Scouters tadTDen Mothers work-
mit,;jor_the- new Union Memo-- fflg t o w a r d the^progresslve and
rial Hospital in Union. " "Important £o-fls of Scouting.

"These residents give unself-

sistant Director of the Free-Pub-
lic Library-of Springfield, has.
arranged-a-special exhibit in"the"
main hallway. ' " . . . . .

Towgship-of Springfield,-we have -I ft h a

the dubious distinction-of having- j

It is expected that a new type
of Radiation Detection-instrument
will be demonstrated at Over-
look, if available from the ma-
nufacturers in time forthe-drill.

This is a "WaUTThrough"
type. -o"QhstrumentJtfhich,detects
whether a person has been con-
taminated merely by. walking

Some of

tion.

the Board of" Adjustment attorney
and_ the Township attorney,"re-
presenting' the Township inde-
pendently of each other on the

-same law suit, when only—die

was authorized to i
^THE-PRE-SENT-eGURSE-be^-

ing steered by-Del Vecchio; the
chief puppet for -the provate de-"

-relop-ers, sho.ws-ttm-the B j f c ^ ^ m d * nurses, to act as
a> clearing station_for the "in-
jured". _ -_ —

Rescue" and snecial rescue

-payers of Springfield ^Uri a poor
second—to—the—interests—of the
developer's.
— "If the present administration
is perm"itted-to remain-in_office,
^he -policies advocated by Del
Vecchio of accelerating the rate"
of-residential developers- on top
of the-mountain will result in a

-detrimental impact-on services '
and a burden on-existing-sehool
facilities... Result: The tax-

e q u I p m e n t a J personnel
f gf t inarriving from out of town

form a pool at EchoPlazfrpark-
ing lot, to be called upon as
required by Springfield.' --

iZTA""local hospital will be set
up in the Gaudineer School-un-
der the supe&vision of local doc-

techniques^will bedempnsir.ated=
by* the~fife companies of the va-

ishly of tJ^i)c~flme and efforts
to impure the vitality and
citizenship of our youth. Those-.
who cannot d« rote'their time can
at least.support "such imporiant
work-by generous contributions.-
'""IT IS OF FURTHER""inteFeSt
tojote tHiSt tiiese Boy. Scout units
are sponsored by outstandingor-
ganizatlttias of nnr rnmmuxiiry,

""The Lions Clul. of Spr'ingfield-
sponsors Scout Troop #66 and

"Cub Pack-gg7|r the St. James
Chur&h^aDQnsore"Edplorer Post
j/TST-Scoiiit Tioop^f-n -and Cub

-Pack #73; ad«r-the Men's Club
of the isC-PresbyteriaiL-jChurch
sponsors^ Explorer PostTCub
Pack and: «he award -winning Scout
Troop. #7fl,
—All-in-aLl 'Jhere are 4.66 boys
in—Scout'lMgTiff Springfieiai-"an
impresslTfe munber-for a SMALL
community, BIG in progressive
idealismi"

lowt^ ... . .
_. Mr. Box Ffas been Leader^ of
the Brooklyn Society foFTKe past
two... yearst_ He" comes to the
Ethical Culture Movement. afteK
;leven years .of .work In' die
liberal churches as a Uiiitaflan-i
Minister. His spec^anmerests I
are in the field , of- psychology."
and social ethics.' JerroJd Stern
of - Maplewopd will.; preside at
the-meeting,— • . . ,'

_rious towns involved,^these=de--
monstr-ations to be arranged by
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George A. Allsopp, lnc
- KEALTORS-INSURORS

27 MAIN ST. - CORNER ESSEX - MILLBURN, N.J.

v MUSIC HACHERS

Here is a home decorated with superb taste
that is already set up for your profession.

.T.herp.-is a panellea1. wqiting room, and o.ffice.,.
and a studio with a separate entrance. This
home is within walking distance of the Short
Hills station, and property is secluded
enough to have'"privacy for teaching. Call
Lorna Kinsler to inspect^

Office
Phone

DR 6-2266

• * • * • , * * * • * * • • • * • * * * . * • • * * . * • * . • * * J

tves.
lorna

' DR

Call
Kinsler

6-5237

*
*

*
*

don't you

wish you

had a

kitchen

pnoner

Another REALTY CORNER Sale; P+operty at 10 Archbridge Lane, Springfield,, sold for
Mrs. Pauline Cieri. This sale was arranged by Alice Walker, an associate of ANNE
SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER.

A handy kitchen extension is the busy cook's best

friend, ft saves: your time and your temper. Helps

you get more done. Costs only 90^a month. To

order, just call the. Telephone Business Office.
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Overlook
In Drill

Overlook -Hospital will parti-'
_cipater4B-a major Disaster Drill
on Sunday, October 14, joining
Civil Defense authorities, police,

"Red Cross ?and-_Reacu.e_Sguads
from eight surrounding locali-
ties. - • .-

,'~ A simulated Jet airplane crash
~- In the EchoPlaza-Shopplng Cen-

ter on Route 22 wUl-providethe
scene" of action. Some 50 am-
bulances, and 130 casualties will
be involved in the drill.
~~ Overlook Disaster Drill Chair-
man A l e j a m B

-of-residents living 'in-our arear"7
expla ined Dr.- Grosett. ' Should,
mass emergency strike, we want""
bur doctors, nurses, laboratory,
and x-ray, staff to _be practiced
and ready to go into fast, co-
ordinated _actlon. Such rehear-
sals" are required by the Joint.
Commission on AccreUUailun uf
Hospitals." '_

hat requested visitors to remain
away from the hospital from 1 to
5 p.m. Sunday afternoon, unless"
iirff°T(HJ^^**¥f>iri':';nftislr'ri finri'"'-
tra traffic-problems in the ho's-
pital area. ^ , '—, .

"Overlook^ fakes "part in these
regular drills for die protection

-Henry_ Grabarz

Henry F- Grabarz, radarman
thi rd~ctes%r^SN-psMto£Klr._and
Mrs. "Hf.Grabarz of 231 Bal^
tusrol ave., Springfield, N.J., is
serving aboartl'TTie ocean-going
m inesweipiFTiSS^Sffray, a unit
of the recovery force wftTclrthe
r 1 -^- Navy ami thp I I .S . Marine^

|-Gorps have assigned to the At-
lantic Ocean for the third manned
orbital flight into space.

.The organization- of-ships and
air units, Task Force 140, is now.

i_on Station in the "Atlantic to lo-
cate and'recover Astronaut- Wai—
t-et«%I^-Ssflltrar,;sh6uld his flight
be terminated there.' " . _. . "

A similar 'organization. Task
Force 130,'is on station-In' the
Pacific Ocean, Where the:Jandlng
ts expected to take place. r-
_Ib.e_Iftrce in the Atlantic is
commanded—by—-Rear-Admiral
Harold G. Bowen Jr., Command-
er "Cruiser-Destroyer Flotlila
Four. He is at the Cape Cana-
veral control center to_dlrect
-the-force, which includes 19. ships,
over 50 aircraft and a group of
specialists-ln-thelaunchsite-area..

The around-the world ~7igil,
maintained by the Pacific and At-
lantic recovery forces, marksihfi_|_,

-first-time that Pacific Fleet for-
ces have been specifically as-
signed to Project Mercury re-
covery operations~HoweVer, in
past spaceshots, all .military
units which possibly—mighT~be

" used have, been on standby dur-
_ ing the sho t . ' • ! •

-Work-
shop for nurses, sponsored by
the Union County Association for
Mental Health, will be held on

|-Wednesday, October 17r-4-963—at

QUALITY
MEATS

DR 6-5505

AA^UE -SPRINGFIELD.

STEAK SOLE • WEirAGED - WEli TRIMMED

SIRLOIN
LB.

PORTER HOUSE,

STEAKS .T.B.

FREEZEIOMm
IT_'.. Freezer' Wrapped

ToJYour Specifications

HIP

IB.
Average Weiqht #

- A 3 P - 4 0 LBS.

CONStSTTOF: ~~~

_ - SIRLDIIT"
STEAKS&

—S«tOIN-GftOUND

FRESH :• _

GROUND
GRAD.E " A "

BACON LB. Pkg. 59<

Mixed
VEGETABLES-.

2 / 4 9 * .

IN V IT E R i t AIL TR ADE

LIBBYS FROZEN

VEGETABLES
IN 8 OZ. FOLY-BAG

WorksEop
to Be Held Wednesday

1:30 P.M., at the First Park Pres-
bytertan Church,, Central Avenue
and West 7 Street; piainfliHTFfeW1"]
Jersey. ,•_> !

The theme for-this~year*sCon-i
ference will be "The Role Of
Thp Nnrsp in F.flrly Detection-Of-
Emotional—Disturbance." Miss
Shirley Armstrong, Instructor of

latric Nursing.-College of
utgers—The State

University, will be the speaker
and discussion leader.

Particular stress during this
Workshop will "be placed upon
the recognition of danger signals.
UTemotlonal"illness;. techniques
of interviewing patients with
emotional disordexs__and the
counselling oLsuch patients with
a view toward prevention of fur-^
ther emotional distress.

The Workshop-Will be attended
by the staffs of all-ft-the hos-
pitals in-:Union County,-as well
as • the, nurses-engaged in the
schools- and public health, ser-
vices of Union County.

This is~ another activity of. the
Education Committee of the Union
County' Association for. Mental
HeaithVwhlch is -attempting to

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

QRQCERY ITEMS!

Ml «iv«rtii»d iumi FOB. yard..

Smoll cddtd d«li««rv (hnrjt.

w&$t
•^a, V&*?&tt

- ^ R E E .USE.OF CAR TOP CARRIERS

JiERE-YOU sm mONIYTSMrTUWtAND HAVE A BETTER JOB
EXTRA SPECIAL ON

Teach.ifflhpf"the""Target." groups
within tite County who- have a
professional relationship -with
people needing guidance.

Mrs_. Edna
Director of Nursing, Ch^erlook
Hospital, Summit, New Jersey is
"AelChairman of the Committee
that planned the Workshop.^

Thp Union Clnnn-ry '
for Mental Health is -the local
affiliate of the New Jersey—As-
sociation for MentatHealth and"
the National Assoe-iat-ion-for Men-
tal Health, and is concerned with
the care of the mentally ill as
well as the prevention of mental
illness.

Directions* for reaching the
\—First- Park Baptist Church,_|

Plainfield - from Route 22 -take
Terrell Road turnoff, cross Route
22 and go to 7th Street, turrrr4ghr|
and proceed to Central Avenue
(three blocks) pass Park Avenue.
First Park Baptist Church in on
your left.

Joins Rambler
. .Mr. Benjamin Bierstein, pres^
ident nf City Rarrtbter.-257EUza-
beth-Ave., Newark,' this -week
announced the appointment of Ike
-Freedman' of—Springfield to the
sales staff. Freedman owned the
Springfield «• Paint ' & Hardware
StoFe-4op-25-years and he still

JTiwns the Scotts • Lawn Program
Center on Route'~22, Union.
• In the past,—he- has ruivrfor
Township .Committeeman- in
Springfield, and was a charter
member of Rotary;—an"d~wffs-
president of the local Chamber
of Commerce for 2 years '^ '

~~Jr.) °5' Overlook In time-cf bo.spltal
l d ^ d f Q m h

On Overlook
Howard F.~Casselnran—of-57

Park Laiie,.. Springfield, well^

civic organizations, has been
elected to the BoaTcTbf Trustees
of Overlook Hospital in Summit."
Mr. CasselmanJs President and
Director of the Hayes Savings
and Loan Association and a
partner; Jn the law firnTof.
Riker, Danzig, March &Scherer,
both of Newarki- — • - - • •.

Mr. Casselman has served as
presTdent 6T both the Lions Club

I •_• need:^ia"fEELli)otil fumananrThat-
we have such fine, medk-al ser-

-vice^ and 'facilities nvi.Liable. -'
The 43 trustees serve on its

board in a voluntary capacity.
They are elected by the meiELj.
bers of the Overlook—Huspital
Assdcration, 'friends- _vlio liave
supported the "ftospil aj with a
contribution of $10 or more in

of -Springfield and the Spring— kma-ny towns served bj the
field Historical Society and was
a former trustee of the First
Congregation of the Presbyterian
Church at Springfield.

— ""'HOWARD CASSELMAN
Currently Mr. Casselrnafr~ts

a Director of the T-pavelers Alff
SocietjLpf Northern New Jersey,-
Attorney for - the . Springfield'
Board of EducatiBnTSntiTrmem^--

H3_er_of_ the American Legion and
V J .W. Posts of SpringfielaV- •

"As a Springfield resident, 1
am particularly pleased to be of

-service—to—Overlook,^ com-
mented -Mfi-Gasselman. "All si
us in Springfield certainly depend

the current^year and Life Mem-
bers who have contributed over
$1,000 tp-their—Gomni itiilty hosr
pital. In addition toderrtoiistrated

—civic aria business Leadership,
Overlook's trustees are chosen
to represent-geograpfli ically the

r e -
Pital .

Overlook's trustees are
sponsible for policy .decisions
concerning the hosputal.as well
as for~lts developmencinmeeting
the. me'dical needs of: the rom-
munity and-in maintaininiL1 its
high standards of medical
practice. _

GESTENS
PHARMACY

601 CHESTNUT ST.
-UNION

ih]r~FyftwaT To—

"School for .Scomdrals", a'
hit English comedy will be the
fpatnrpi-t movie al the Temple.--
Shares Shalom Film Festival
Wedncsdayr-October 24,1962
at the Maplewood Tlieate'F. •

Th.e .film starring Alastair
Si'ni, Terr\ Thomfls-*nd Ian
Charmichael—- is based on
Stephen Potter's novels*-
1 'Oneupmans hip'' ' 'Gamesman-
ship" and "Lifemanship". It-
received rave reviews from the
leadtngTnuyji- i r i iks .

Also on the program is the
A'cadei'iTy Award wi7Tn~in5.~SlTorr~
Walt DisiH",'s --̂ Arrrra eirl'-1,
-the stors L-f Japan's Pearl divuig
indu'sin as well as-tl»c Oscar
winning cartoon "Folyganius
Polonius."

• • Tickets ill Jl.-iO mav be ob-
. Laineti frofti MW-JIH.' Horowitz
at DR 6-44S2- . •

FOUNTAIN
Auth_brizied
KODAK

-Color & Block & White
Processing

JARYIS
DRUG STORE

ELffiTSTREEll
•WESTFIELD*
• — N.JJ- - "• •

We Resefve The Right To
Limit Quan-trties

REEN
STifWP^

LU

A T ^

GILLETT
WORLD SERIES

SPECIAL
ECHOcr=7^
)HQPP1N^

CENTER T

60( SIZE
BRECKSET

Style SsHing Lotion

Pius 1.00 Size
_ . . CL«..«

Cream Plus - - -
1.50 Adjustable
Razor

I BRECK

FIRPtYWOQD
4 x VAT "Exte-rloi " • 3 . 0 O . I

PtRF.
_ 60 ft. 1.25

PREMIXED

PER^WPI^EMINr
"1-gol^anT ~'="'' ^%~$Q

"ROClfa^FBff

*^~"^"T

BLACK FIBRED
DRAIN PIPE

2.488 - 0 ft.

POCKET
DOOR FRAME

For Hidden-Sliding Doors.

2 - 6 x 6 - 8 14.50

WORK BENCH
8.956 - 0 long 1-5/8 thick

soled top ' " "

Bl FOLD
HARDWARE

^ for folding doors
set

set

set

set

set

ARMSTRONG
CEILING TILES

=TT. Texture Cushionfone.. 2 3

Classic

_• Sandrift ^ ^

ii/«^ LOUVRE:
DOORS
WHITE PINE

sq. ft.

11.55
12~00
12.25

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

h3J=£.-i:' ^T-~fr2^S5^
j - tnnsso^

^ ALUMfNUM
COMBINATION

WINDOWS
ANY OPENING.S UP.TO

101 UNITED INCHES

$11.95 & 12.95

MOHOGANY- _ ^ - :

MXW

•T-o::6--a_

fffgiti^=

KILN DRIED FIR
52 X 3-7'

HANDI PANELS
FIR PLYWOOD

Pl

WOOD SINK FRONTS
for enclosing under sinks

3 6 ' 10.00

3?' 12.00
SPRUCE FURRING

11 .;..j x' il... ...11.1 1 1 2 !A(t If«"
' 1x3 l 0 4 < LFt.

VINYL DOOR SWEEPS
ALUMINUM > 6 0 <

DOOR BOTTOMS
AUTOMATIC 2 . 2 5 set.

Both keep doors draft free

LOLLY COLUMNS
ADJUSTABLE

\ 5* • o>o r - 9." 8 . 7 5

WOOD
STORM SASH

2'-0" X 3',3" 3.90
2'-8" X 3'-3" 4*85

2'-8" x v-y1 5 .65

From Dd,te

Open Monday Thru Saturday, 8 to 5 Also Open For Consultation Tuesday Evenings 7 to 9 P.M

'"". S. BUILDING PRODUCTS CO.1 "-*-«•,*•.
700 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, BERKELEY HFIGHTS 464-2244

Rte. 22 & Mountain Ave;— _:

1 ^ . y . -Open 9—W-WeeWnys-

-9-9 Saturdays-.^L

9 -6"Sunday

Roll-on Deodorant

1.00 Size

CLEANSER
Reg. 2/3H

Comp— VcFkue \
2.96 '

Regular,].49

Intro offei*

Instant

'decongestant

Vaporizer Spray

IT-AL-I-AN-BOMB^-

HAND LOTION
1.25

BOBBY 1 A <
PINS I U

Choose from our
Large selection of

CORNING WEAR

GUARD AGAINST
VITAMIN DEFICIENCY

Faulty processing,
lacli of pi'Opei'

causes can " rob"
'••••• vitamins of from
. 2 0 T t o o v e r 9 ( K ;

- - - of their potency !•-••-••

BE SAFE, BE SURE
WITH VIGRAN'

Don|t bargain with
your health. Ask for :
prescription-quality .
VIGRAN made under,
the rigid quality •" :

'controls of SQUIBB
LABORATORIES.
Get it from the
man your doctor trusts ...
your pharmacist. 0

MODESS
V- Fo.rrri Napkins

36's

Reg. 1.29;

Redeem Your

MICRIN
Coupons Here

Headquarters

. - • • • • f o r a l l your . -

HALLOWEEN NEEDS

Brand New

\ \ Childrens
Flavored
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DnifeaTCacquer Incr-ip-LJnden, as
a billing clef fc—

The bride and groom will
reside at 236 Ŵ  Scott Ave\,
Rahway. - "

-M irftwi^firw

IntroiliifiiiR the adorable' COI.FEX MAEY MORRIST daughter
of Mr. & Mrŝ  .John Morris-ef 101 Jefferson Ave., Springfield-
Coleen is . 11 months young.'

• . "* , .A ' - :T!i
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For Personal se rv i ce ,

ac£v<ce-and .ass i s tance

;s tment and —

finonc io I p lann ing

I CG^INC

SPRINGFIELD

• DR «LL2666-

Op&n-Ej-idays _tiL&30

stop in foiMjur

"Koffee " Klotcrr1-

Lotsa Lunches I
WASHINGTON 'UPI' ' —J

Childri'ii in M snn scliool.s ;n_'
ihe nutioii- will -sit down to

~2~T I)illii'i4- -lu-Hflirs this 'yrai^,
l-pport.'i .the "Cl; K. Ut'Piinmentr

FASHION RIGHT! — "-
GOOD LOOKfNGI

PERFECTLY mTED!- ~;_
_Eo(=^od«y i aun\ m.n onno a co4 ec on ta< l

GU:Li:L

6IJ CENTRAL AVENUE

EAST-ORANGE, N. J .

(Ngar Harrison St.)

Oli. 3-11)08 %R. 6-1000

glrl was Deborah
Thompson, also of Clark.

Mr. Dennis Mathlson of Rahway
served as. best man. Ushers In-
cluded the Messers Barron
Thompson, Jr., qf_Elizabeth, and

(Photo Davroh of SpfW)

MEW YORK >.UPI>'— Th6
BrrlttTr-Sciiools oi L/anguages re^
ports that at lrast~Pight_well
known corporations are pi

-i'ntiJor liinguasc instruction ••

^ ^ C &

\;^r

J41 SPKINGFlELD_4y,_
-' SUMMIT. N J .

— (Cor. Summit -Ave.)
CRestyjew_3rSW8...-

SEE THE NEW FLA!VI|EISS
ELECTRICDRYERS AfYOUR

KICOWATT DEALER'S

t—>—^^^---^-|ai|^5Siaag>i^%g!#y

"WiiWi

b^=——^^^ST

and get a
supply of

o

1 j ! ' , " I ' JtV DISCOUNTS! REDDY KILOWATT
DEALER

Buy with assurance
from your local Reddy
Kilowatt Dealer who
displays this emblem

six months
BLEACH

\\\< w;mt yi)ii to scp tlu- new flamolcss electric.

(li'ycrs tliat-i'iiahlo-yoit to rum pcirect cr.Mnjr
\vi'a'..;i'r any day around Mu' (--lock. Sb for a
limit.'il tii.ic (October 15th to^nvcmbcr2 ' l th )
yoi;i- local Mcildy Kilow;itl DraliM-s.arb offering
ii coupon ponrl for a free f|uiirt bottle of tlie

•fambit* Dazzle Bleach-i: , -i'H just come

lilies all kinds of laundry safely in minutes —
suftrr,'llullu'i1 andVitlioiil exposure to dirt
or faditiK fi-om-fiimes or sun. .„. ' . .

And tlioi.x'.s-.'Ui-cvca.bipecj' fr.ee qfrer.Mf you
Imy'a n.ew llanu'less r-lcctric'd^yei- you will
cct absolutely free a full siN months supply of
Ilazzle rileach (six half-g.illoii bottles}. What a
combination these two great products will
nii^ku in helping you have the whitest wash
without' wii|itlii(t on tbc weather. See your
Redds* Kilowatt Dealer today! He has a
Daz/le Dleatli coupon ready for you.

JCP&.L
Jersey Central PoB.cr& Light

Wedding Belts-For MiM--

., ~~ Barbana^JBartha:

Barbara Joyce Bartha, daugh-
ter of Mr. &TlArs. Andrew b r
Bartha of 31 Bartell Place, Clark,

TTOS married Sanird&y, October
6th , to David RlchardiThompson,
son of Mr. & Mrs. Barron Thomp-
son̂  Sr., of 2-Kathryn Street,
Clark. . - /

The wedding took place in the
Holy Comfcrtor Episcopal
Church , in Rahway. The Rev-
erand Potter^ officiated the cereal
mony. Following the service the
reception was held at the Club
Diana, In Union. _ •

Mrs. James Colliis of 1581
Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, was
the Matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss-Hele'n*Bartha of Clark
and Miss Evelyn Brodle of Clark.
The—flower

Thomaj Thompson, of New,
-Milford. "
". The groom was graduated from
Springfield Regional High school,
Spr-lngfield. Mr. Thompson was
•hqnorably_dlscharded from the
United' Spates Marine Corp, in
1959. He works outof Local#715,
of the UnitedBrotherhoodofCar-
pentersi In Elizabeth. He is now
employed by J^A. L,a RocCa-Con-
structlon Co. He is attending
Thomas Edison Vocational
Sphool7 to fulfill his apprentice-
ship. .—

.The bride attended Arthur L.
Johnson ^.Regional High School,
Clark. She -'Is—also attending
Drake's Business College, in
Elizabeth..' She is lemployed by

MRS DAVID THOMPSON-

(PHOTOGRAPHY BY~DAVRON STUDIOS) —

Piebal Promoted

S U W M I T - M A P L E W O O D T
- AN'D-VJCNIXVt-Q.

KATHARINE GIBBS
In MOHTCtiHR

, Ont and Two-\«nr Caurwi ,
S E C R-E-T A R I A L

~Louis Nebel of Irvington, N.J.J
~Ha§~Beeirpromoted Jo captain~in

tb^ Omted_ States—Air~Force,=

Write or tele
• for full Information — *

M-Plyiwuth «t , Muitclair, N. J. PI 4-Z010

Captain Nebel, a safety officer,
isjheson of-MrsTEaith Nebel «f
10 Marshall Sr;, irylngtOIt—'——i

_ -A "graduate of Newark College
of Engineering, the captain is

> • :

• •',•-'»??! .* V

-; jr'V: - \ -

ttK?- -
J, • r :- --I

MRS. ANTON T. BRFV.EC

Rasp^Marriect

SaturdafTo A,
Mlss—J&yce . Dorothy Rasp,

daughter of Mr. & Mrs,_Wa.lter
-F. Rasp, 110 Warren Street,
Nutley married to Mr. Anton T.
Bremec son of Mr. &^Mrs.Anton
S. Breniec, 58~Edgewood Ave.,
Springfield^- . -.. ' ' •

._ • The ceremony wa's at "4:00" PM
at St. "Paulls Congegatlonal
Church Nutley, N.J. The Rev-
erend John H.EllloLofflclated and
Mr. William Sempiet sang.

The birde's gown was rose-
point lace with a scoop neck,
long jleeves, sequin pearl trin%
drape midriff and a chapel train.

=A=veil-of-thi?ee-tter-FTench-il~
lusion f elttrom a crown embroid-
ered with seed pearls and iri-
descent' sequins.
.cascade or'white rose budT^nS"
orchids. ^~" -..

married to the former Beverly
Simon^f"36 Shelly.Road, Sprtng-

-freid, N.J, ,-—11"-^'

" Miss Jayne Seely of Ruriison,
N J . was maid of honor and Miss
.Florence Bernec;-sister of the*
groojn_ and Mrs. LeRoy Rasp,
slster-ln-law of the bride were

-bridesmaids. They- wore "gold,
- short sleeyed^peau de sole ceck-

tail sheaths witFapeTkydetatch-
able oversflrt. They had match-
ing headpieces : and -shoes—and—
carried posies of yellow and
bronz mums and whitepeHvpems*
.- Best man-was Mr. Salvafoce--
-Gianettino, cousin of the "groom
and Mr. LeRoy Rasp and Mr.
Eugene Rasp, brolhers~~of the,
brlde-tiflhered. _ _ _ _ Z L

L ^Hrs. Rasp wore an olive green
silk organza=over "taffeta sheath"

-wilfcmat'ebJng-hat^She had a cor-
sage of white orchids.
_Mrs. -Bemec wore a dior blue

-lace over taffeta with-matching
hat ~andJiad_a ^or-sage oFwhttfr
tea roses.- — . ..

"*~Resl3er«s of~llie
area were among the audtence~of .
2,237 who heard the featured talk

- climaxing the 3-day Bible con-
^venfion of Jehovah's WiEiesses in-

Elizabeth on Sunday. The Bible
lecture__was delivered by Joseph

- Saia,_!llstrict supervisor-of-the
Watchtower Society ot New York,
on" the subject, -"The- Bible's
Answer to Our Problem of "Sur-̂ "

[c.-:-;
—.; •;""'"' Money Throughout_The A g e s.. .'arsjeii-es -

^ ^ S S c S

;•'... VX^\

^f.old Ring Money

Kgypt - about .1000 B.C.

Interesting to note how certain ideas and things wqather the
changing effectsof time. 'GoWis 'still a pefoiouS thing. .• , .

' and a "home" will never become extinct.

Finance your home with|a mortgage loan at. . .

TRUST COMPANY
• * C [ \ » '

Offices in

P I A ' J . N T I E L D • W E S T F I E L O • " C R A N F O R D • G A R W O O D • S C O T C H P L A I N S
'" ^fmbei'ede'ai deposit'nsu'inet colp8'»'|O'%

The b -̂iae graduatecTfrom Nut-
ley-Hlgh School- and- Muhlenb&rg-
Hospital Scfiool of Nursing,
Plainfield. She is- now employed
as an_ office nurse for a card-
iologist in Passaic.,MrT Bemec "
gradu¥t"ed-fr-onT-Johnathaii Dayton ".

-RegionalJligh School in_Sr|Eing!r__
field, served in the Army and is
presently employed-by the'state-

-After a two week motor trip .
trtFough Canada, the couple wilk=—
reside in Clifton-. < -_'•• -

Witnesses At ;J
Convention

'"The—world stands at Arma-
geddon. Will we—act upon this -

Tact' and take jhe course that—-
leads to survival?" asked Mj\
Saia. He pointed out̂ .that there
will be_̂  panlcj-striking physical _ ^
pherromenaL and^a tumblirig-dawn ?

-of-humairinsritutionsf- political, -
"socfal, . conTrfiercial, aiiS' feâ
ligious. The.,speaker referred-to~rir=|
EzedieL38^0which.indicatqs_tKat^_:
"mountains -wHi—a6Eua41y-be-

thrown^down -and-the-steep
-will have to-fall'"

' Mr. Saia continued by empha-- 1
sizing the Bible-hope of survival.-, _
"ThE-answer is not .wkhmeni!,—:

-he-said—'-It-ls-with-Jehovah alone .
that we find-the anBwcr-to-.dur^^
problem of _sur.vivaU!!_

P.S. BUSES to

ZV&iji l^uS

She's phoning
to make
arrarigeme is
for a trip
Tickets? Rooms? Reser-
vations? Be-sure. Be
smart. P.hojie ahead.

NEW JERSEY BELL
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VThe Parent-Teach'erff*"-Assoc- •
iatlon ot the Jonathans_Dayton-
Reglonal High School of Spring-
field will sponsor, its annual
"Back - to - School-Nlgh"t!̂ -on_
Thursday, October 11,1962. TheJ-
program has Been so arranged j

Meetings^
^Scheduled

seouzs

—that—it will
teFested _p;

-the

be possible for in-
larents to .-visit each

classes their son or

The Amity Chapter of Bnai
•Brittr~Wonien wiiniold their

daughter attends daily. The even~
^ s — a — r e g u l a r -

sehool day; eachpeHod, however,
will be shortened -from 'the usual
60 minutes to 10 minutes. This
will make it possible fomsaeh
teacher to describe to the par-
ents, the-gejieral scope _of- each
course and what each student
is-expected to accomplish-during.
the academic year. A special

day evening, October 11, 19.62.-
=aare,_group will discuss their'

social' hour-ha^been planned for
latter "part of the evening at
which time parents will have the.

j opportunity to discuss the pro-
_gress of their sons or daughters
-with the individual teachers.

FOR HADA.SSAII--- 111 was a busy week I'oKSpringfield Mayor Philip DelVecchio and the 'Pro-
clamation BriKade'T Above tin- ,\|a.\or puts his^sfgrrature on Springfield Hadassah's annual
proclamation. Left, tu right. Mrs. Sidney iHUeLJnembership _vdce president, Mrs. Emanuel
Magid, education .viai prtsidnnt.tHifcVlrs. David'Schwartz, president of the Springfield Chap-
ter. _ -(Pick Schwartz—\

NIKEHocket Halted
Pole

~Tylernben5_ancLgiiests of the
Scotch . Plains -Woman's Glub
Evening Membership Department

-attended. ax hat .sale to

By Jerry Flselrtrorn
— Motorists driving on South

.̂ ....-Springfield Ave. near tcho L'ake
Park In Mouruiiitt3MikM-r4y Frl-

•'• dav~mornlng, Oc'toBcr' JycouUln't
~7believe their eyes. What

World was that thing slitin
proudly atop a Jack-kulfed trailer
truck? Was It a 1972nmiornobik:'/
Was.it the new cobalt bomb? Or
was it a super-toy forclarprover-
bial "rich kid"? —

F.xrirpmpnr scrkri-', m;Xi: a
" "bit" let-down by the trur.h of ihc
"matter. Tile sleek, Sli Iny rocket*,
aimed, dependi.'^ on it's range.,
at anywhere fromUnlajCcuifirJxu.
Budapest, Huhgp/y,.was merelyay

f" inn t

standby configuratioriT^the NIKE
-trfcttCULtS employs a nuclear
warhead and is capable of des-
troyinj;— entire formations, of

bo nib urs.

Party

N.Y. Holiday Pulpit
Mark Jay Biddelman son of

Mr. " and Mrs. Meyer A.
Liitidelman -of Springfield, was
assigned a pulpit as student Can-
to r for-the Hoi idayFlFTemple
-Judea ln_Hflward -Beach, New

non-charged "rii-n:ionstratiori

'. JELak._ ' 1 _ . '
Soldiers from Headquarters,

1st Regiment ARADOOll of For-L
Totten, -Flushing bongrtslanJ.ex- •.]
plained that "the_tow3)<ir hauling-.!-'
the"trailer broke" andihetrailer''
c-eashed int-o—a—toleptoae polc?, \|,
breaking-.lt in two.":~":7—~~~

The -missile,-dubbed NIKE
-HERCULES by the' Awny, is cur-
rently the bac klJonTTo:! New York
metropolitan area anr -defense.

•-It has recently-Fepiaced the-NIKE'
AlAX of -shorter-iratige. In ;It's-

now- studying at the_
^Seliool of Sacred Music, dlvl̂ —
s-ion-of tlir HeLrew Union College
Jewish lnstitute_,ofz=Religion in_

York.

Gin HOUSI oii Gin HOUSI oi

'DISCOUNTS
BIGGEST DISCOUNTS
O K 14K. GOLD CHARMS,
14K. GOLD BRACELETS, ,
CULTURED PEARLS,
WATCHES, SILVER. !

'JUtC.
-Next la Manor Soles-

3o i 1Y0N5 AVF - !::v."D" ._.

night at the Southside-KirehorreeT-
Mrs.-Emti-^Long fronr-Wlllow

G rove, Pa. _coaducted_the sale.

club's local welfare fun~dr_j
Hostess- Chairman Mrs. D.

Aprtceno was^asststed by Mrs.
Bernhard Bunger'and-Mrs'. R. E t
Parent.

w r

Back To School

At Hearts H.S.

GirJLSeoiit Troop
the lerder-ishlp oi Mrs. VKmiiDol-
shuh,—held their flrst_meeting

"Wed. Sept. 26th, at" their new
meeting place, 125 Me is el Ave.

~Slnce~lhTsls a past Fly -Up t ropp,_
the Brownie unlforms~have Been

, put aslde,-and-the new GlFrScout
Board Meeting at the home of ~jtniforms will be worn by the anx-
Mrs. Mel Goldberg. 466 Lei- j l o u s g l r l S i T h e patrbl System

was Introduced and two patrols-
'.were formed, .with Susan Baudi
and Patty RankLn as patrol
Jeaders. Paula Dolshun was
elected Troop Scribe, and Mary
Jane Faferizio as Troop Trea-
surer. A newgiri, Barbara Heady
was welcomed lnte-rt&troopJhe_

' Easfer Parade?
—AUSTINjJTex.- < UPI) —Two
_o£-the runners-up in the"Uni-_
verslty. of , 'Texas__^10—Most—
Beautiful" contest- were Bunny
Ball .and_Lynda ~Ha:

lie^Street, Newark, on Thurs- '~"w

"Back-to-School" for parents
will, be the program of the Gov-
ernor Livingston-Regional High
School P.T.A. meeting for Thims- -evening^ wiir^bg
day, October 18,^962, ' ""' •^-•'-'*-

__ An op'portunity-for-parents to
meet the teachers of their chikU
fen will be the feature, of-this'
initial program"" of the year. The
meeting will be directed by the
school principal, MfTFrederlEk d e n t r

Aho, and-opened at

plans lor the forthcoming An--
nual Rummage Sale, on Wed-
nesday October 17, 1962- and
Thursday, October 18, 1962, at
3Dth~and 1st Streets, Elizabeth-
port, N.J. All are welcome.
Rummage Chairman will be

—MrsTM-yron Kesselhaut.
- On October 17, Wednesday

evening, the-Chapter will-hold
their first program of the year

-for the William Ward-Home,
' 2 Ogden St., Newark. Enter-

tainment will -be -provided, by
members, of the Dante Orchea^

,tra. Refreshments will be serv-
ed by_ Mrs. Samuel Berliner,
Chairman, Mr. Milton Fried--

_lander, MrsrNathanialRobbins.
On October 25, 1962, at the

Congregation Adas Israel Mish-
nayes, 246 Shephard.Aye.,J^e-
wark, the- Chapter wll 1 hold
their regular meeting at 8:30
PJvl. Guest Speaker for the_

Harold
Tjf^vfflfctrnrwho-wil-F-

speak to us on preventative
measures in detecting cancer.
Mrs? Bruce Sternberg Is Prog
gram Chairman. Mrs.-Arthur
Kesselhaut- is Chapter Presi-

p
girls -chose the "Wild Rose" as
their troop crest. The Second
Class Rank requirements were
discussed, and the scouts began
work in the field of Arts-and

-i^raftsV'The other girls jn jJhe
troop are Bonnie.Consiad, Charla
Haas, ' Roberta Murchison1 and
Kathi— Yaeger. ^"Refreshments
were served. Co-leader is Mrs.
Wm. Rankin.

Should Be Cited
NEW YORKH-UPI) — Cita-

tion won 19 Of 20 races as a.
.^year-old in 1948.

Mrs. Luther Hutchinson, Presi-
dent. Refreshments followlng-.the.
meeting will be jerV6d_ by Mrs.
John Van Nest and Mrs. J. R.
Bauex and their committee.

Pays Higher
"Earnings:

anticipated beginning
Oct. 1, 19«2"~*

SAVE BY MAIL-postage palt) both ways.

ACCOUNTS I

'—B!bB~i*ND"CUlffl" ASSOCIATION

AND LOOK
YOUHMHhear better

with the new

EYEGLASS hearing aid
Wyrth» world Vmoi

lnj Hill! ^ iim
comblnatkmxfstyling, quality,
practical performance. At t
price thit makca it the greatett
value in the field 1 A Zinllh

=-Q.ua\i\y~Htmlnt Aid.
10-DAT M9HEMACI l l tAIAna

FrM horns dsmonilntlon arrangtdl

WE HANDLE B/ilTBRIES AND
=™KCBBSORIES <FOR-MO«-?==?

-HE*BINQ AIDS——r—•

Lenser, frame ironta, and~related
professional aervtces in connection
with Zenith Eyeglasses Heating Alii
are available through —

Aralrew^ovjcs-
OPTICIAN,

357 MIHfeum Av«. M 9-41S6

v»W
10* ANNUAL

SUCTION
OP THB

CHU|\C_H

o v SH

FAMOUS
Rappaport Spring Drug Store 273 Morris Avenue,

Springfield, New Jersey

Help u;

Tel.DR9-2079

v

(. UcM^- . r;.•

This box of
'Lolt's Chocolates

free with any purchase
of S1 or more

Thursday/ Friday, Saturday
October 11, 12, & lJth

Bring the whole family...
... eat_ all the- LOFT'S .Cajidy_you__want_

with our. compliments. Made with purd,

creamery butter, tree-ripened fruits,

freshly sheNed nuts, "premium-quality"

chocolate.'.. blended to perfection into a •

delicious ta^te treat. ._

NowAtt Rappaport Spring Drug Store . . . 2 7 3 Morris Avenue

L O F T S , , THE CANDIES OF FINER QUALITY

•Open Thrus—Till 9 '

Interceptor
• DETROIT i.UPl i —

'Night Train) Lanr-frf The De-s

Football—Lean uc^in^pn s r in te'r-
ceptions in 1952 aiidi 1954.

- SPEeiALS
VteiTOciober Wfh Thru October 13th

Childrens WiriTeT

US
From

COATS 1 7 QO
From I f • # #

School to

DRESSES 1/3
off

R-e-Teen

COATS
From

Accessories

Misses , z ip out l in ing

COATS-
14.9*
Misses

COTTONS
For Those Indian Summer

•Bays-Ahead J» j

China Fruit -Design

Wool

SKIRTS
Values td-l^T98

5.99
Greti p of XeotHer

HANDBAGS

20% to 1/3 off

Dessert Plates

69$
Saucers 69c

—:Ch.i.na Dinner

sraycE
at savings-to
Crystal . ' ;

STEMWARE
at savings-to

C*ys-tal

PITCHERS 4 9 (
• From . & Up

rl39 Central Arenue
—Westfield, New Jersey

7~

OPSN SUNDAY A EVERY DAY

JOOS^OFHILL
Cor. Millbutn Ave..

Has those wonderful shoes

~_-—r——— by

.. i ••^•!.->'-A^<..,>.t

"*s.

,*£

sole

is cushion-packed,

(to pillow your

every step.

Only 14.99

* Matching

Handbags

12.95

SIZES

7% to 9
7 to 10

GVjtisr 11
6 to 9

4% "to 11
5'i to 10

Black, Bruno, Grey, ped, -Leather

HOUSE OF HILL
302 Millburn Ave., Millburn.NJ.

DRexel 6-4033

^».-

di$C0V.6r "true value" during
our big 3-day Columbus-Day Sale.
"True Value" means more than
just low prices .•. . "True Value"
means fine vitality at low prices.

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

that is the Flemingtoa formula.'.-, the reason why
more women buy furs from FlSmington than from,
any other furrier in New Jersey. - •
Fine Quality Cloth Coats & Suits, tooll .• -i

ImpofUd fun on tabilwi oi lo (ovntry of origin

CLOTH C0AT8 & 8UITS.TOOI
Stunning styled in the finest Imported luxury ̂

"fabrics. V71nany~t6pped with our own*
elegant furs. RARE VALUE PRICED

from ^69 to »395

fleminffton
Juy copipany

FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY -
Open Dally lo 9 P.M.—Sat. & Sun. till 6 P.M.

ONE OF THEWORID'S LAROEST SPECW4ST3>N FteraJFuss

\
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Field^Goal

9-6 MjWatchiing Loop EncotiMer
Westfield Next For^mders; Bulldogs Go Against~l£ofelle -^

RECOVKKKIJ FUMBLE—Raider Terry Mortorrpounces on loose ball-in-second half action Saturday. Others injhe picture are'
Bulldog Charlie Roll (55) , Plainsman Haywood Ripsnn (3d), and Bulldog Tom Venice (66). Wet playing conditions caused
many fumbles during the afternoon 7 One such fumble, recovered by John Runnellsof the Raider s resulted in the only Scotch ^
Plains touchdown of the day.— ^ _ _ . . . f D i c k S c n w a r t z )

By Arnold Miwiman

Tragedy struck the forces from
Springfield Regional—last-Satin--
"Bay. RlinuEes~~after recovering a
.Scotch Plains fumble In the midst
of a goal line stand, the Bull-
dogs were stunned as Havward

j_Glpson booted a 22 yard field
goal to give the Raiders a 9-6
victory.
. Gipson's conversion climaxed

a brilliant defensive battle-Bet^
ween the biggest forward walls
in Union County, akid Coach Len
Zanowicz's- undefeated-Raiders
are now In the midst-of prepar-
ing to raeet-their second major
opposition in the Watchung Con-
ference. Defending _champion
Westfield High will try to upend
ScotchrPlain's hopes for its^drtrd"—
at Westfield this weekend.~THe
Bulldop will host to Roselle this
Saturday as they attempt to break
into the-winning-column in Wat-
chung competitionr L

r s

BeaconrSitSports lander^Raoter s
Face 2^Vital Tests

By Cy. James

—Sporting a 2-0 record. in.Union
County~~~Conference play, the
Higfiljgidexs-of-Governor Living-
ston Regional High" School have

:~Thp HjghlnTi71or<: pr><=rof1 rh« l r
second win in UC_C. play last
week when they edged Edison
Tech of Elizabeth, 2-1, here.g g ech of lizbeth, 2 1 , here,

two vital conference tests slatedT" Thomas Jefferson High of Ellza-
R H h ' bMany years ago a swivel-hipped, red-haired halfback sporting the

now iegendacy_JlZ7" jersey on hisTninoisUiriversity jersey flashed
his way across Big lOXlonference gridirons to football l.mrnortalifyr-

The spectacular^ runs of "Rettl'~Grange will ne-ver_be_f orgotten
nor will the immortal words of the late great sportswriter Grant-
land Rice—who,. a"fter~his first glimpse of-Grange in action, des-
cribed him as 'The Galloping Ghost of Illinois."

We don't know where Grantland-Rice was on Saturday, September
29,^962 but we hope-he was~~in-tnat special "Presg_Box" in the

Russ Hunchar's booters played
host to Ceanford High School here
last Tuesday and will visit
Springfield tomorrow afternoon
for a clash with arch.-rival
Springfield Regional High School.

Goveimoi^-Llvingston-also :has
a big game with neighboring New

beth leads the UC_C with a 4-0 •
mark.

Governoi^feivingstoftovepeame
a fine performance by Edison'? |
allrc.ounty star, FrankOTJonnell~
to nip the Yellow jackets on_
last-period goal by Richie ~ |
CollinSr^Pst" Feeley*s fir-st-
periocT' score had offset a goal

ft"

Providence -next - Wednesday

If he was and If he was able tojMck up the action at Governor Liv- TVT'H I ^Hbng kick. —
s „. r> ; .» u:™k o_i i >„ -,,-i,i_ !̂_ «j^i-j-i_ • M ™ un;nurr, rr 11 fa f* I ffi • Highlanders turned in their

On, Top
poorest performance'of the sea-
son the day-'after the Edison
when they were routed by Madison

~ ingston Regional High School's athletic fteld "in Berkeley Heights^
- - - Rice might have been tempted to rephrase his famous description
_• . of Grange. ""-- -^— —r^— " •- •

;_ Sitting In the stands-and cavorting along the Sidelines two Saturn
=l_da_ysragTTTOra-couldh't help but think of "Red" Grange as we watched _ = 4 - = — \ H i & h ' 5,-1' a t Memorial Field. Pat

-- -^ah unheralded sophomore end, turned halfback, flash across the -JChis—week the -Mountainside Feeley s goal savedthe Highland-
yard-lire markers in a pair^of dazzling toucEaown-runsahaj put the-Jrte»4s-B«vling-League, saw Wil- grs jromrbeing blanked by the_

— • helms ConstEUCtLon_ma_lnt_a_i.nT^uburban Conference team.' ——.

| ~ ALL AEONE—Bulldog end Harold Bell has only-official BUT Ifcdrick for company-in the first
- —quartet=asdie=snares_aJack_Apgar "pass and heads for the end .zone^yithJjrsLBulldog

This onewas the'Krst and last for pegionalron Saturday afternoon^ •

unfamiliar namg~gf Mark Kelley-oh_everyone's lips
If Grantland Kiee-was-looking on, he probably would have aptly

_desLcribecLKelley &s-^The Galloping~Ghosti5f~Goverju)rT,ivingstbn."
And the way theslender 159-pounder.flitte3 away from

their lead.in League competition^
Drewettes. rolled high, team

-ound Brook's—game_and series with a 1U4U
Indi965. • - Ihe-^Springfield

Recreation
is " endeavorlngKp
Club. There ht-ve

from

bewildered defenders, he certainly wasv-as-elusive as any ghost as
_far as the Crusaders were c o n c e r n ^ • _1 - High Individual game was rec ,
• In more-than a quirter of a.century-of-watching football on the- orded by J. UerardieUo^East ™™
high school, collegiate and profVssional-level, w e - h a ^ e W seen- coast with-a 219,, .while high in- teen numerou^request
anyone make scoring touchaowhs look-so-ridiculesisly easy. .. ' dividual Serles_went.to W; Sa- -local citizens to^form ^
^ To^refriilTyour memory if_you_saw the Governo^Uvingston--isrese-of WUhelms, with a-572. " or-ganization. ILyou are inter-
Bound.-Brook~Rame,=rorrto fill you in if you weren't there, the High- The Standings: JW
ianders-were ahead=7=Q_in
went into purit formation.

the second period when Bound Brook • WUhelms Const.
Eastcoast Equipt

Kelley and Bob Clarkson were back in double• safety. The-puat,— Echo Lodge
long and high, went to Kelley at about the Highlanders' 30-ya.rd_lijie^Owens Flying "A
Mark criss-crossed With Clarkson.-faking-a-hand-off, and headed Fugman FueTOiT
for'the right sideline. The.̂  Bound Brook goaPllne was 70 yards.. . lAyisrers j

-away and 11 Bound Br,QQk_players were determined-to-tar Kelley-'s- DresKettes Nurse
path; • -" • r __ ehrones
__None of them-djjU None of_the£Tlaid a hand onthe sophomore—^Villani Lift Truck

Twiftier-None—of—thern-came_close to tackling him. And the most __Tops Diner-
Jjrgmarkable part of it all-was that it took only one key block,-at-

midfield, to~really spring Mark loose^The Highlander rooters
roared t-hefriapproval, the Highlander band went mttrits' "Highland
Fling." and thcTBound Brook fans said: "Anvbodvhefe seen Kelley?"

Obviously the BoUTKi~Brook defenders hadn't. Just a few minutes
rla'ter Bound Brook agaln-was-In punt formation. Keliev-and-Glaric—
son _ggain_-wc-Ee- bacli-ln-^double safety. The Bound Brook kicker

,—agaiiL^oomedrhis-punt long and high to Kelley on the Highlander 20.
Kelley .and- Clarkson went into-Their crtss-eross act as the Bound

—;:-Brook.defendeFS=R33red-down-ori tjjem. Just-aDouteVerYonfi-y^ected
Jey—WOUlfl handirOff...-tO,,,Clai-lf<inn this_ t\lyP Vn

_ ested—in—plajling-chess, please
contact Mir. Edward J, Ruby, at

SOME CATeipHSpringfield
IRegiohaPs— Dave Bonislaw-
ski all but.ties_Blue_Raider
Hank Eeeder up in knots_
while trying to thwart-for-
ward pass in closing miri--
utes of game,;;
came up withjthe sensationa
gfab settinrg~th"e~£lainsmen—

the Municipal-Building - DR-6-—up~for an eventual field
5800. When a sufficient number g o ^ (Dick Schwartz )

registered,

Exlra-PoinrMisses Costly Against Piscafaway

of—participants are registered, Springfield-
an evening., .will be designated—ing' klckoff
for play at the Recreation House,
Caldwel-1-Place. ;. ; ~ -

received the open-
and immediately.

marchedr66~yards in 11 plays for
-a—touchdown. Passes of 28 and
-18- yards from Jack Apgar to
Harold Bell, the latter going

- - T h e 'Blind Three Hole Ladies—for_-tbe...score, highlighted the
filing Wmiters

Mountainside Drug 5 10
Bliwise Liquors'—=^-5- -JO.,
Winckler Plumliers 3" 12
Mountainside-Deli__3 12
Sanford Cleaners 0.. . . 15

Tournament*~hgld~ at the Echo
Lake Country Club last week,
showed thesE=Tesults;,Fir.st was
Mrs. William J, Dodds' with a
net 13. Second-was Mfs/S. H.
Hulse with a" 14 net..__

attack. The point after attempt
failed and-Regional led 6-0 with
less flian four minutes gone.

_ Coach Al Brown-is l ^ ^ | J i l s j G o y e r n o r Liv-
Ingsrom-Rffffonftl—Hich—SrhT'T'l—fonrhflll-''or'm—on—
extra-point plays and touchdown -plays—from .Jn_'
c l o s e ' t o - the opposition's goal line--thls—weelc^-

T h e Highlanders' failures- in these two. foot-
ball basies-^n?oved—jRighty—.costly—test_Saturday
in Piscataway—T-6wnship~wlren Governor Living-
s ton- los t its first game' of the season;—M-12T.
to undefeated Piscataway. High SchfloL.

ing -for hiŝ  third touchdown-in three
-Nesbitt. scoring—his"third : touchdo«

games, two on passes from._Adamiak7""A"ga1xi an~

The margin°br defeat was;the~two extra-points
_the_Highlanders failed to convert and their in-

lit. Till Td

Twice Scotch Plains failed to ability to cash "in on a first-down and five yar
.start "an attack__ against the to go for a touchdown threat in _the second half
massive Bulldog defense; but the —whefrthey were"only two ]
Raiders managed'to recover the
pigskin with little delay. ~As,,

^Springfieldrbegan its third series
_oi plays' fr_om scrimageffullback
"Dfew-Wtiestmah—was-hit-while

What irks Brown is :;that_jh'e same^falllngs
. caused the Highlanders . to settle—for a- tie with-
Parsippany in the season-Opener^JThe game end-
ed i o 6-6 deadlock, with the Highlanders miss-

it—anS^faJUng—io^ca sh—in-two—h-ill«>aliuwBiJ-

-attemprmt—Icirlc-fnr t-he p.xr-ra point was no-good.--
This set..up.the ..Highlanders.', final threat which

ended oruthe Piscataway one-fyacdJUne and saved"
the d.ay forLP-iscataway.'ThreeTTTlars^ffere frult-
less and-on -fourth down Nesbitt was-dropped just—

:.-B-yard-short ofthe-winnirig^roucjidown.
Governor Livingston will resume=competition

~witH Somerset County-rivals at 2 p.m. on Saturday^
,;when---it -plays "host' to'Wat'churig' Hills Regional-at'
"the Highlanders' field. A good-sized crowd is ex-,
-peeted for this battle of neighboring schoolss-

-It_JwUl_tna.pk—the^thtcd-meeting of-the schools,:
with Governor Hv.ingsto.ivJ.ia_ving won the first
two games by-two-touchdown"
landers will be favored again, although '

:?=last-weeky ^ p
"HTgh"', 2f]-O,

:-'__ Coach—Brownas
.culaTlv-gallirig to~Browri re.cord over-three -Sgasons_agaiiist-Somerset Gount-y-T

because—it_was marked the secoridJsLtaight_year£_^2^er'gnce _comPet-irioTn=ln-ad"diiion. i
~ ^as~riipp«i-t±lR HighlflhTipr̂ Jih 5 Pea~-Watchung . MlIlS'"'"twicey._tfiE=Highlanriprs_have--

• This-one-wan n't, quite as . simple -as—the—first touchdown tour, -
but almost,__ Kelley was treated^Xo~some fine downfield blocking
and was unimpeded for the first 55 yards of Bis scoring dasnr~At
the Bound 'Brook -25, one Crusader had a shot at nailing Kelley
along the sideline. He should have saved his energy.

Kelley easily eluded him and skipped on into the end zone without.
hardly drawing a deep .breath. These two runs, as much as anything
else, took .ill the fight out of a Bound Brook team that had come to.
town thirsting for revenge, and given an even chance of getting it,
•and-made the. return trek.down Route 22 with a crushing 53-6 defeat
marring its previously-unsullied record.

If you happen "to be In attendance this Saturday afternoon when

The New Jersey State Table
Tennis League completed th-6
second week of i ts 21st season,
playing at the Edison Lanes in
Edison, New Jersey. League
leading Bloomfield was held to a
5,-5 "• t ie by a strong Irvington
team. A deciding factor in this
match was .the fine play of Ellas
Solomon of Irvington who defeat-
ed, .highly rated Martin Buki of
Bloomfield. The Union, J r s . leap-

seaboard-ai-e=,entered. Play w i l l _ . malned .deadlocked until 'the lmai= his team' should have-won.

. (Regional, in Berkeley Heights, don't be fooled by Ke'lley's appear-
ance. He is a six-footer who weighs only 159 pounds. He looks
like a basketball player or possibly a soccer player who wandered
away from Russ Hunchar's squad. He doesn't look like he belongs
on a football field until they give him the pigskin and turn him loose.

—That-s-«.when-'any—doubt«.about-»his..£ootbaU-ability«fades.away..And.
just imaginel He's only a sophomore, but what a sophomorel Keep

. your eye on Kelleyl' , . . _ !_

League In Fifth Week
The fifth week of bowling in

the Springfield Church Bowling
League has passed and the com-
petition seems to grow keener
with each passing week.

While the leading team and
last place team show a differ-
ence oj ten gamfes, the bowling
is much closer.

• Two hundred or better scores
"were tallied by H. Andrew, with

a 224, B. Henry with a 203 and
R. Bevan with a 201. "**

ed into the league leaa wnen
Harvey, Gutman and Jeff Swersky
posted 3 wins apiece to defeat
Colonia 8 to 2. The Union,-Srs.
tied for 3rd place by defeating
Clifton 7 to 3. Newark eked out

begin at 10 A.M. "and • continue
throughout the oSy with the
finals being hifid in the evening.
For information call Mr. Wil-
liam Cross; Charter 7-1611 or
Kenneth Brause, Essex S-7558.

RESULTS THIS WdEK
Bloomfield 5 Irvington 3
Newark 6 Jersey City 4
Springfield ^ 7 Murray Hill 3

' Union, j r s . " 8 'Coloriia- ( 2
Unioni SPOI 7 Clifton, i . ,3.

period. . - . _ ' -
Hayward Gipson began his one

man show by intercepting an
.Apgar pass , returning it to the
Springfield 43. Quarterback Tom
Rutishauser promptly hit Henry

• Reeder with a pass that brought
die Raiders to the21. Three runs,
including an 11 yard sprint by
Gipson, took play to the 1 yard
line, ' but Alan Greenberg ' r e -

' covorod o fflmbloonpooonddown.il

—The Highlanders played well enough to win
but the loss dropped their season record down
to 1-1-1. Piscataway now is 2-0-1.

Ben Russell bucked over from one-yard out for
the Highlanders first touchdown in the first period.
It was Russell's isecond touchdown of the season.
An attempted kick for the point was no good.

W^th the. Highlanders trailing ,14-6 in the tMrd
period, Lynn. Nesbitt and John-Adamiak connected

In bidding for a winning season, the Highland
would do well to vMiip Watchung Hills and Cedar
Grove the .next two Saturdays. Both of. these are
home gkmes. After that it is on to Verona for a
test with the Verona High School Hillbillies, the
leaders of the Suburban Conference.

In the wake of Miliburn's loss to Summit Satur-
day, Verona looms as the Suburban Conference
ahampion and, probably the toughest game left-

on a'2liyard touchdown pass, with Adamiak throw- on the Highlanders' schedule.

TEAM STANDINGS

" Union J r s .
Bloomfield
Irvington

-Springfield
Union.Srs'.
Newark
Jersey City
Eatontown

The Standings:
Becker
Slaght
Mruk
Bennett
Andrew
Tice
McConkey
Douglas
Stewart
Lindeman
Hedstrom
Brunny

W
14
12
10
• 91/2

81/2
1 8 •

71/2
71/2
71/2
6

- 6
51/2

L
1

. 3
5

51/2
61/2

7
71/2
71/2
71/2

' 9
9

91/2

Colonia

a 6 to '4 win over Jersey City.
This contest saw 6th ranked Ra-
oul Kamel of Jersey City go down
to defeat 18-21, 22-23 and 21-
19_M_the hands ofaErlc Pollock _
of Newark. Sprlngfi'erd coastedto Clifton
an easy 7 to 3 win over Murray Murray Hill
Hill.

The New Jersey State Table
Tennis League will run the State
Table-Tennis 'Open Tournament
on Saturday, October 13th at the
Edison Lanes on Route 1 in Ed-
ison, New Jersey. The tourTia-
ment is open to all players re -
gardless of their s t a t e of
residence and all the top rank-
ing players from the eastern

BOOllflg
Hfeath. H. H1U of 1626 Ramapo

Way, Scotch' Plains, is a member
of the varsity soccer team at
Yale University. Soccer is one
of die fifteen intercollegiate
sports in which Yale competes
during the year.

At Yale he is undecided as to
his major. :

and the attack was temporarily
hal ted . • • . . . ' - • • • •

Springfield moved the" ball to
the 10 but was forced to punt.
Apgar's hoot was short and Glpj.'
son*returned«it»to-the<5pringfield'-
22.. Rutishauser moved the. ball
to the 10, but the Bulldog defense
held and Gipson was forced to
go for the 3 pointer, which just
'manages to clear the uprights.

Scotch P l a i n s outrushed
Springfield 150 yards to 96, but
Apgar passed for 74 yards, as-
compared to 27 for Rutishauser.

Despite theclutch performance
of Havward Gipson, Tom" Rut-
ishauser must be considered the
outstanding performer in the
gained Tom gained nearly 100
of Scotch Plain's rushing yard-
age, including a quarterback-
sneak that went for 12, and runs
of 10,-15, and 11 yards.

Milton

Mende Florist by virtue of a
three game win from Casternoyia

..came within a garhê  ofjjrst Pface j
as Ehrhardt,. the leaders, defeat- ''
ed firunner two out of three in
another week- of action in the
Springfield Municipal Bowling
.League. . . . ' . . ...-.•.'

Cardinal, in defeating the Elks,
came up "with a high three game
secies of 2873 and high team game
of ITOo-to date. '

* High series were rolled by Rich
Coan with a 588, Mark Lies with
a 578 and Tony Gabrlzio with a
565.

Other 200- or better scores^-
were recorded by: Bob Bock,
212"; Hank Andrew, 212; Emil-
Brunner, 212; Art Marsiello, 212,
Harold Burdett.~212; Ralph Poli-

• carpio, 211;'FrankSorrentino,20i
and Stan Cornfield, 200. . ' '

—THhSTANDINGS—
The standings: W L

EhrhardNElecV 12 ' 3
Mende Florist 11 4.

"Policarpib Atlantic 10' ' 5
D'Andrea Drives 10 5
Frank's Auto 9 6
Springfield Market 8 7
Bunnell Bros. 8 7
Springfield Bowl 8 7
Evergreen Lodge . 8 7
.Baldwin Shell . 8 7
Brunner Excavating 7 8
Cardinal Gar. Cen. 7 8
•Springfield Elks 5 10
Cuzzolino Furs 5 • 10
Cadternovia Bros* -3 12
Rerf|linger Real Es. 1 14

Still Hot
Milton's Liquor continued.at a •

hot pace as they'won two:from
*VtF-:WTin<anotherweekofSpring—

field Sports League bowling ac-
tion.

B. Colandrea had a 209, L.
Cyre a 206, A. Blair a 222 to -

'ta"ke"-hlgh*iritli"Vidua"l "game hon-
ors. ^

Conte's Deli won two' from
Carol Stamping. R. Geammat-'
tasio rolled a 206 ".

The Standings:. ' W
Mtltons ., .- ;. 12-.
Bond Electronics • 12
Sam's Amoco 9
Contes Deli. .
P.B.A.
Colant one. Shoes
Carol Stamping
VJ.W.

L
3
6
6
7
8
9

10
10
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GROU\I)BRLAkIN0» Ground was broken on October 7th for the new, Holy Cross" Lutheran
ChurcrrBuritlnig^oirMoantain Ave in Springfield Taking part in the ceremonies, left to right;
Gordon Becker, Charles Fornwald, August Schererr Pastor Messerschmltt, Mrs. Carl tfclm-
berg, Mrs. .James Dunloavy, Miss Pauline Lissy and Robert Fredriclts.. (Micky Fox Photo )

The. road comm-ittgeof
Union County Board of Free-
holders.^ now joins practically
fevery community .in-this- area
in being unfiappy wTcirSfatt irigl7-
way Commissioner Dwight R. G.
Palmer andiiis plans fur high-
ways No. 78 and 24.

Union County ^"protestingcon-
struction plans for Routes .^and
24 -because (IK- state is not

tfrig .sufficient width—for
county highways which will be
crossed by the state roads.

The State Highway Department
has been informed of the feelings
of Freeholder F.dward H. Tiller,
road committee chairman, and
Jay -'A; -Stefnnilr, director of the

Director . Stemrner~5rwlrrcfCflrQe-
•the county -officials discovered
.several faults in the plans as far
as the county is concerned, they
said.

The freeholders board has had.
•a policy of anticipating a width

' of 4.0-feet betweencurbs whenever
-it takes over a road-as-a county:
highway.

• -The plans' for Route178 and
Route 24 wili notallow this width,
tile treelioiders said.

-• -In anticipation ofjthe^ncreased-
mailings of parcel post packages
•io~foreign countries-during the
holiday season, Springfield Post-
master A. V,—Del Veccm*o~h~Sŝ
announced the following deadlines
for ~~surface parcel-mails to
assure delivery by Christmas
Day:

Far East—October 15; Near
;—No-vemberlt-AfriCji—No,y-

ernberl; Europe—November 1
South SiXentral America—Nov-

. ember 10.
'. Tlie rong-seg-transit frequently
involved in the" transmission of«
parcels by_. "surface means,

_customs-inspections, and other
formalities parcels are subjected
to in the countries of destina-
tions, require- that parcels be
mailed before the above dates in
order to assure delivery for
Christmas. ' , ,
—• Postmaster-Be-1-Veechio stated J

Ir-ler-vicelis. available to
almost all foreign countries and"
he" recommends the -sending of
parcel-by-atr-mail if the-above-
deadlines cannot be met by
patrons;

The Postmaster also reminds
patrons that foreign_parcels are

-accepted for mailing only at the
jnain~~pbst office since the re-

quirements-for-mailing -varyiwith^
different countries of destination^

Mr. Del Vecchio "al'so~5tate"d
that patrons must descrihp rnh-

oardL in., a1 letter sent-bĵ Gount.y.
Engineer-James F. Davis.on,

Mr. Tillt?r and Mr. Sternmer
saidjieilhor they nor other me'm-
bers of̂  tKe freeholdelr board
had ever seen official plans for

-t-he-two-rbads!.until a conference
~afew days_agoi-—- '- ••-.-

The proposed Route 7S, which
will^be caTlca^"The Lightning
Division Memorial Highway,'**
will cross thennor-ttier-n—pdrt of
the county. _

As presently planned the high-
way will enter^Union Gounty at

' the borders of the John E. Run-
nells H o s p i t a l for- Chest
Diseases in Berkeley Heights!
cut through a portion of Wat-
chung^Rcsexyation, then bisect
Springfield, Union and "Hillside

^rThe-7 realignment and :ce.con-
of Route 2rwin"affecf"

the --Goiomunities of Union,
Springfield' and Summit. Route-

|— - - 24-is-Morris Ave. in SprTngfieldT
Herbert Englishman and Frank

Parker, engineers for the State
Highway Department, met - with
Mr.—Da vi son'.-^Mr;—Tiller-—and

Grash Injuries

Mrs. Dorothea E. Long ot 160"
Pitt-Jloari,— -Springfield, was

.,awar,ded- a.Judgment for_?2,.5.0.Q_
_by Superior Court Judge Walter
; L. Herfield 111 against the "DH=
- rsatisliied Claims Division of the
• N.J. .Motor Vehicle Depa-rtment

~=rfor"injnrtes—she suff^^ed" April
~ 2i, 1960,. in an accident orrtinm^

m-s.,wife's-servicci.
_ Mrs.-jrLqngj; claimed she was-

Ir-1-."—-^driving thc_ faTTriiyzigar IrTSuft

-excessTve
speed ^fTTho^opposite"dircctign.

*<>

She's phoning
to spread
the news
The good word travels

f a s t e s t and iftst fiy

phone. Gut news to U'Jil?

Telephone now!

NF.W.IKRS.F.Y li 'KI.i.

HOME AND GARDEN CENTER
MORRIS TURNPIKE M1LUILRN DH«-1990

magic
beauty!

^realism!
ATOP TV SET

.4'

CORBOSCO
J/owers and foliage.

-in Cora Jin ®J5fa_stic

_D1NING_TABIE__ IMAGINE!. . .floral beauty

lii and dozens off blossoms~of
all seasons—from all over
the world. Delicate loveli-
ness—but practically inde-
structible dnd completely
washable by jusf^dipping-

or rinsing in soapy water
—drip dry. —

HEE1TABLE

-WALL-&-

O c t . 1 1 - 1 2 - 1 3

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT!

Mr. John T
xport,
The Art of F l

nkin renowned
demonstrate

owor'Ar-
ronging*' in our gift phop
You are invi ted to bring
your own containers- or
choose from our wide sel.-
octjon-and wo wi II croate
an arrangement especial ly

"for y.ou. - • - ' • • •

Morris Turnpike, Mill burn, DR 6-1990

MORRIS TURNPIKE, MILLBURN,' DR 6-1990

—tents j>f__parcel on Custom De--
claration FoFms to ^show the
exact rrature7~quantity and value_
of each article enclosed. ~~

General description such as

"Christmas-gift"; "used cloib-.
ing", "merchandise" areijvoi

1acceptable. Par-eels—rnqi't be
packed adequately for the^ong
journey to- protect-contents. Im-_
properly prepared parcels canflot
be Accepted tor'maHing.

Sues Somerset
Jn Bus-Car Crash

A Superior Court - suit was
-filed last week against, the
. Somerset Noll Corp., Moun-
tainside, by the^paTents of a
'3^year-old girl who was injured;
critically in a-btrs-caf collision
this year.

The childTChristine Franklin,
daughter of Mr. anaivlfs. Erskine
Franklin of 1539 Deer-Path—
Mountainside, was, thrown
through the windshield of her

JLather's car when it collided•'""t

aSomerset bus in Mountain Ave.,

AnnsXoJdeet
The next regular monthly

meeting of the Rotary Anns of
Springfield will be held on Mon-
day, October 15, ai_the home of
Mrs. Melvln Horny-16 Beechwood
Terrace, West Orange, at 1 p.m.
Mrs.—Frank—Burstein will pre-

-sider
— Refreshments will -feature a

birthday~cake-presented by Mrs.
"Horn to celebrate the firsT anni-

versary of tnyRoFar-y-Anns of
Springfield which WAS organized
in-October )u¥f one-year ago,_

Presented
A report on the_JSpringfieid_ _

School 'System Evaluation Study,
recently completed will be the
main topic at the general meet-_
ing of the Thelma L. Sandmeier
PTA to be Held on Monday,
October 15, at 8:15 P.M.

The report—will- be presented,
by Daniel Murray, Assistant. Su-
perltflen"dent~6TSchpols and Prin=~
cipal of the Walton "School.

Covered by this report is the
self-evaluation made"by the en-
tire staff of the3=quipment, mat-
erials^facilitles, and teaching
methods'of the Springfield School
system.'

This study was made in the
belief that a systematic program
of self-evaluation provides the
best medium through which an
elementary school staff can de-
termine and improve the quality
of its educational-offerings.

Eastern^ Holding Co
Division of

WERNER MOTOR CO
HE.NTA'L .BY-T

eok.Month-Year J
As low As $3.50 Per Day
On Long Terra Basis
Gas, Ins. Extra

Makes, Foreign &
Domestic Renta-l.s _

-'WERNER '
SUMMIT .CR.3-484?
^17 Jprkigflelci Aiva.

C i i - •

5*-. J^'TWSS^EII

If î ^HHL,̂

PAGE7- 1

L- —

" ' "•' 1

DANIEL MURRAY*
. --Assistant Superintendent— -
of Schools & Walton PrinctpffT":

CITYRAMBtER
BENJAMIN BIERSTEIN, PRESIDENT

S HERE
• See fbe Beautiful Brand New

RAMBLERS
FULL

DftlVERfD

American 2 dr. Deluxe

SIG BONUS DEALS) AND TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES!

CITY RAMBLER
NEW CAR SHOWROOM:
257 ELIZABETH AVE.
2 Blocks South of Sears

TA 4-4000

AT TWO LOCATIONS IN NEWARK
USED CAR SHOWP.LACE: 1
303 ELIZABETH AVE. - |

__ ™* Opppsffa^Weeqoahic Diner

TA» 4-4004

meet Tempest'63...today!

• « * —

• • * -

-./- J

how's this for exploding the myth that cars
have to be expensive to look it! Tempest
Maybejou can Jell the difference betwee^^
acts like a V-8, Tempest sports a new 260-hp V-8* that acts like nothing you ever got your hands on before. And besides its beautiful
balance. Tempest has Wide-Track this year. And self-adjusting brakes and a tachometer* and fetching style and all kinds of niceties that'll
make your Tempest smoother and tougher. About all it doesn't have is a big fat price tag. Vive la difference/ PontiaC Tempest

. • S E E Y O U R A U T H O R I Z E D P O N T I A C D E A L E R .

COLONIAL PONTIAC
312 Springfield Ave., Summit, N.J.
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Church News-

THURSDAY; OCTOBERJ1,JJ

ST. BARTHOLOMULJ
APOSTLE—1__

ROMAN-CATHOLIC CHURCH
SCOTCH PLAINS,

rv, Msgr- J.J-

A i i i o » r
Rev. J.B. Coalfield

~R«Fv7D. E". O'Conrull
Rev. Thomas J. McCann

First Fridays: 6:30, 7;l-5i-8:45
a.m.

Holy Days: _6* 7, 8. ?, 10:0.0
a.m.; 6:45 p"7m". and 8:00 •p.m.

Masses: SuncTayr 6:45, 8:00,
9:15, " 10T30r-H:00, (9:15, 10:30

..and 12:00 Mass In Church and
Auditorium) _

Weekdays: 6:30, 7:15. 8:45
(Summer Schedule: 6:30, 7:15,.
8:00J

Baptisms: Sunday at 2:00 p,m.
Sick Calls - Emergency: Any

Time of Day or Night.
Confessions: Saturdays:4:00to

First Fridays and
Holy Days: 4:30 to 5:45 and

—-Miraculous Medal Perpetual
l*Jovena:_ Monday at 8:00 p.m.
• Confessions- are heard after No-
vena Devotions. __

Bingo: Wednesday at 7:45 p.nk;
• Heart Devotion: First

unless special circumstances de-jt Nursery Si

I •

ervice1 for ages-l and

-FfRST,
CHRIST SCIENTIST
9'2 Spjringfiejd Avenue

^Summit.NJ —
Service

-be made by the- Session
Trustees.—darings —the, regular

ZJ- Church School hour.
9:30 and lljOO a.m. Church

-Sunday, Service at 4-1:00 a.m. Worship Service. The Rev". Bruce
3ermon-fcwsOT«=— -- - j W.-^Evans -wljl preach -at both-

O UR LADY OF LOURD
PARISH -•

Mountain-side, N.J.
Ret Gerrard J. Me Garry

Pastor
Rev. F. F.*Mcbermi»trAs»t."
Rectory - A D 2-4607

= JSunday Massed: 7:30, 9:00,
10:30, 12:00

Daily Masses: 7:00, 8:00 _
Confessions: Saturdays and

eves of- Holydaysr-4i00to 5:30
anck7:30 to 9:00.

Baptism: Arrange in advance
at Rectory or by phone.-

Marriages:^ Call at Rectory
at least 6 weeks^ In advance.

First-Ghurch of Clirtst, Scientist. .. summit.N.
- A bronch o( THETJtmHER CHURCH, THE FIRSX CHURCH 6fr

CHRISTrSet€MTIST In Boiton, MOJ I . ......_
v Sunday S»rvlc« ot-1h00 A.M. Sunday .chool at 11:00 AM.'.

vv WadnxdoTy T«ttlmony mestltigi 8:15 pm • '
xR.odlng room, 340 Spfld.Av*. Open Da! ly 1 0 to 4T30 .• . -

"ixjepl Sunday! and Ho+ldayi and after th» W*dn««day m»et|na
Al»o Thuriday Evinlngf, 7:30 to 9:00(«'«capt July & Aug.)

"Are STn, Disease, and Death servteesjjyithmusicJjytheGlrls
Real?'-- ' • . ' Choir at- the 9:30-service and.

ll:00T^nrSunday School -H'he--Senior Choir at the 11:00
Wednesday Evenliig Testimon ' servicfej^—Tb.e_ Sacrament of

Meetings 8:15 p.m. > Baptisfixjjtlll.be: administered aL
the 11:00 service. -

4hi

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.H. GRAY SR./MGR.FM-GRAY, JR. MGR.

WESTFIfflD CRANFORE
12 Sprlnaflei;d-Av..

—PhoirBR 6-0092
318 E. Broad St.
•PriSht AD 3-0.1 i*

ST. JAMES R. G-7-CHURCH
•45 So. SpringfieHrSvemre—

Springfield,_Nr3.
Rev. John A. Farrell,Pastor j
Rev. Edward R. Oehling •
Rev.SRichard M. Nardone .

Sunday masses:—^—8, 9,-1-0^]-
11, and 12 o'clock. T

Holy Days," Masses 6, 7, 8, ]
9; and 10 a.m. • ; ~ |
• First Friday, Masses, 6:301

7 and 8 a.m. . — .
CoritessfoTvs"", Eve~bf Holy Days •

and First Friday, 4 to 5:30 p.m.
"and 7:30 to 9 pjn.L

Perpetual Novena, Miracu-
lous Melal, Monday Evening at
8 p.m.

^ Baptism-Sunday at 2 p.m._
...

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
—^GHUR-CH-

Morrls Ave.-at-Main-Street
Sprlngfield,NJ. Ministers:'
Bruce W. Evans —
Donald C Weber ,_
Sunday~Schedule: v

 v -
" 9:30 a.m. Church School
classes foF all between the ages-
of 3 and 17 are held in the_

-Chapel and" In the Parish House

7:30 p.nu_Westminster Fellowr
-^htp-^foF—hlg-h-sc-hool age young
people ' iff the Parish House.
Slides fromthe^Virginia Retreat
will be shown. -—
' Monday, 1:00 pirn. - 6:30 p.m.
Red Cross ~Blood Bank-Parish

"House .
8:00 p.m. Adult Bible Dis-

cussion Group . —
Wednesday, 9:30 a.m. Ladies'

Benevolent ' Society. Executive
Board Meeting

8:00 p.m. Gub Scout Corrf-
mittee Meeting

8:15 p.m. Eveningflroupmeet-
ing - Rummage^Sale preparat-ten-
JThursday, 9:30-a.m.'-4:3Up.m.

Evening Group Rummage Sale
_—7-iOO—p.m.-Girls' Choir r e -
hearsal - Chapel " .

Friday, 8:00 p.m. Senior Choir
rehearsal - Chapel. .

t h e annual-Synod Meeting will
be held at Qcean.City,-New Jer-
sey Monday, October 15 through
Wednesday, October 17.

TEMPLE SHAREY
— " SHALOM
_Seu-$pi;lngfl«ld-Av». &

' Shuopilte Rd.,Springfielc^NJ.;
Rabbi Israel S- Dresner.

-Gantof ETch'ard Borman
DTW-5387

SaBbath.Senvices:

Saturday, 10:30 a.m. — ^
F-riday,_Qctober 12 8:45 p.m.

Sukkot "rlvening"'Serviee.-eanaie-
lightlng time 6:12 p.m. ~

Saturday, Oct. 1310:30a.m.
Sukkot —Maming Service. Re-
quired Service of entire Religious
School.

Sunday, October 14 2:00 p.m.
Sholom Aleicham Youth Group
Meeting' • ̂  "• , • '

7:30 p.rn.^Youtl-rGroup Meet-

Monday, October—l-5-8i30 p.m.
.Sisterhood General Meeting.
Sisterhood Rummage Sale
~ Tuesday^ October 16 8:00 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge. HebFew-Seheol.
Sisterhood Rummage Sale.
-^Wednesday, Oct.- 17~ Hebrew
School. Sisterhood Rummage
Sale. r

Thursday," October 18 Hebrew
School. • . L

"Not by works of righteousness which we Have_Dpne, But__
accoxding to 'H I i Metc'y • Hfa buved-u-s-.1-' Tltas 3;5

ARE YOU SAVED? SAVEDFROM
WHAT?

Eternal seperation from GOD!!

MOUNTAIN RIDGE BIBLE CHAPEL
Meeting At Mounraln Rldga Park School Berkeley Heights, N.J.

SUNDAY SERVICE - 11:00 A.M.

—T-EMPLE BETH AHM
~ 60_Baltusrol Way

Springfield New Jersey _
Rabbi Reuben R. Levine
Cantor Irving Kramerman

Study DR 6-0539

^JFrlday, October 12J:30 p.m.
Sukkot Services. Oneg, Shabbat
Mr^ and Mrs. J . Todres. Candle
Lighting 6:01p.m.
' Saturday, October 13 9:00a.m.
Sukkot Services. Dennis-Pedinoff
BacJ>litzvah (son of Philip and
Freda Pedlnoff) "" :—'-

8130 p.m. Sukkot.Services.
Sunday, October L4-5:00 a.m.

Sukkot Services. __
Thursday, October 18 lsOO p.m.

" "SeniOT-fcesgue Meeting.

—HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
_ " .CHURCIi

539-641 Mourttatn-Avenue, -
Springfield. N.J.

Thursday, October 114:00pan.
Junior Confirmation Class

-J Eriday, October 12 4:00 p.m.

Senior Confirmation Class.
Friday .-"Sunday, October 12-

• Lutheran- LaymenJs Lea-gue_
ent ioliTToTnT-piea s aht

-Sunday, October 14 -9:15 a.m.
Sunday School - Rally DSy' T

IX):30 a.mj-Di.vine Worsh-iB——-
Monday; October 15 9:00 a.m.

Nursery School - ' —=•• .
--Tuesday, October 1610:00 a.m.

Raritan VaUey Zone Lutheran
Women's ~~< Missionary League

~Fall Rally, Our Redeemer,
Fords __

Wednesday, Oct7j7 8:00 p.m.
Chdir-rehea-Fsal, ~~\ —-

COMMU NITY F R E E JZH U R CH
OF SPRINGFIELD.NJ^

UiMember of the Evangelical
Free Church of America.)

240 Shunpike Road

Rev. Harold S. Lundin.Paslcr
D-Rexel 9-9687

Friday, October 12 6:30 p.m.
Youth Nlte Social. "Progressive
Supper" _ •

Sunday, October1 14 9:45 a.m.
Bible Schools (Nursery thru
Adult Classes.)

11:00 a.m. _Beginjiers_churcli
•—11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

- Sermon: "Saved By Grace"
7:00 p.m. Evening Gospel Ser-

j_yice. Sermon: """Treasure 0 r
1 Trouble"
i Wednesday, Oct. 17 7:30 p.m.
\ Bible Study and Prayer Ser-
• vice. : .

j SPRINGFIELD METHODIST ,

• DI'JRCH- -
_Academy GTeen_and Main St.,

~ Springfield, N . JT~ ~~-
Benjomin W. Gilbert^ D..D

^~ Pastor'
Sunday School at 9:30- a.m."

with classes for all ages under
leadership of Mr. John Bruiiny,
Superintendent. • . .' •

• Worship, with sermon by the
Pastor at 10:45 a.m.

Saturday, Oct. 13 -11:00 a.m.
"Chapel Chorr (gra'des 5-8), "Mr.
Pnrknln
~ Carol Choir (grades l-5-)rMrs7-
Olson, Assembly-Room . .
~ Sunday, October 14 9:15 Ctfarch

—School, —Primary _ra-hd- -Juniotc-
(grades 1-6}; . • .
10:30 - Morning Worshjp..Nur—

sery and kindergarten classes.
Educational TV and supervised
recreation forprlmaryand junior
grades". Nursery for-infants _

11:35 •= Junior Hi ana Senior
Hi (grades 1-12). Adult d a s s

-oii^Contem'porary • Theology by
MFT William Smifh, who is a

• graduate - student at Union
Theological SeTTrtnary and has
served irr the pastorate-for five

- years. >=-. _
_ 7:00 p.m. Senior -Hi \Arest-
minster Fellowship

Monday, October 15 9 to 11:30
a.m. Day Nursery

7:30 p.m. Boy Scouts
Tuesday.-Ostober 16 9:30 to

1:00 p.m. Women's Assn.Sewing,
Memorial Room —-

8:15 p.m. Women's Assn.
' Meeting. '

Wednesdayt=Oct. 17 9:00 a.m.
Intercessory prayer

9:30 a.m. Bible Study, Mr.
Talcott-

9--to^itJO a.m. Day Nursery.
— 8:00 p.m. Chancel Choir re -
hearsal. .

FANWOOD PRESflYTtRIAN
CHURCH i

Martlne & Lc-Gtante&aiirf-

m
I:'

WHEREVER YOU LIVE OR WORK IN UNION COUNTY, YOU CAN . . .

"Make a Date with National State"
. Fi'nni ^nypnint in>TIninn.Cpunty, you're fyien^lv service traditional at National .

not far from National State and its
complete banking services. Eleven eas'y-
tp-reach offices make- it possible and.

'to bank with its near' your
home, your work, ô ' where you shop.
And each office is staffed by experienced
people, ready to.give you the helpful,

State Bank.
Just a glance, at the map \yill help you
chdose'.the office handiest for you and

'•yo^ it the one stop for
your savings and"*cfiecklng account . . .
for any kind bf loan . . !. 'for dZ'your
banking, both personal and business.

THE NATIONAL STATE B A N K• * '
ELIZABETH 'SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK • SUMMIT

KENILWORTH ; WESTFIELD • R A H W A Y • HILLSIDE

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

-Hi—M-YF Meeting 6:20 to
8:00 p.m. : _^-

and Work Shop for the Southern
District of the Newark Confer-
enceTln the .Ccanford Methodist
Church, Walnut and Lincoln
Aienues,—Cranfora, N".J. from
7:30 to ^:00 p.m;—"

Monday, 8:00 "p.m. Regular-
monthly meeting of Commission
on Christian Education under

-leadership—of—Dr.—Hackenbergi^
Tuesday.-8':00"pTnTrthej-egular

meeting of the Wesleyan Service'
Guild. __ — — . -

Wednesday at noon the-Jiome
for Aged' Luncheon will be held
In the Gfftflford MethodlsL
Church.

October 25-and 26.

^'XFANWOODJ V GARWOOIK^v
•V WINFIELD

_.X\V . — LINDEN

tinue his currenFse"ries with a
^nessage at the Evening Service.

" ^ T u e s d a y , 8:00 p.m. After a
season of prayer, there will be
a message by Mr. Smart.

Mountd'iriside, N. J.
-A-D-2 -T490 '

Rev^E.A. Talcott, Jr.
-Friday._October 12 9 to 11:30 .

Day Nursery

_WOODSIDE CHAPEL
Morse Avenue, Fanwood

Friday, 7:30 p.m. ThTe. Happy.-
Hour for Boys and Girls'and the
Junior -Young People will meet-
at the Chapel.

6

Sunday, October 14
I 11:00 - a.m. Morning Worship
-Serv ices / The Rev. Harold" P. "

Nebelsick, Ph. D., will -be-the—
! missionary speaker. He is a_
—Presbyterian fraternal worke,r

in Germany. The Sacrament of
infinT and Adult Baptism will
be administered at .both ser-

i vices. Mt\__W. Harvey Jenkins,
' Student Assistant Minister will
. be introduced. He is working
.j\vil±i_lhe_y-outli of", the Church on

Saturdays and Sundays, ..-
9.130 and 11-00 a.m. Church"

School for Nursery, to Sr. High.^_
; (Includes Sr. High). • . '•
I ' 7:00 p.mrYoung People's Com-

4-munlcant Class-Audiiorium.
j 7:0Q_ p.m. Jr. HighUPY- ""

1 Social Hall.
"^:00 p.m. Sr.-High-UPY-

Chapcl; =
i -Monday, Octob î— l̂"5~6:45-p7nTr-

Every Member Canvass Dinner- '
All captains-and callers^i-Social
Hall. ' " _._ -•-

; Tuesday, October-16r9:00 a.m.
-4:00 p.m. Sale for the Blind-
Famvood Woman's Club - Social—
Hall. '— ""•;: •—

3:15 p.m. Betlilehcm Cholr._.
" "' 7:30" pTmTCrusader ChoTf.

—8:00 p.m. EVangeli-snv Cora»-
mlttee #7.

Wednesday, Oct. 17 8:00 p.mr
Trustees ff7, .

Youngv People will partlcljjate in.
an Area Wide Young-. Peoples
Coniefence-to be .held this year
at the Terrlll Road Chapel, •

Sunday, 11:00 aim..Mr. John
Smart of Plalh£leia~wlll~bflng
the, message at the Family, Bible"
Hour. The Sunday School will

•Jxrin session 4r the -same-time.-
7:30 p.m. Mr. Smart will con-

. 1EMPLE ISRAEL OF ~
SCOTCH-PLAINS & FANWOOD

T721A East SecoroLSt.
,._ . Scotch Plains,N.Jr

Rabbi: Samuel Epsttin
Cajitor: Maut-lce Rose
PresldentrSeymour Morltz . ..

;
; Sabbath--Se-i-vicL's: Friday ey-i.

-|-enlngs at 8:30 p.m.-Sarur.dtty-
mornings at 9' avm.'

ALL SAINTS J P I S C O P T M T
__CHURCH~

599 Park Avenue
Scotch Plolm,N,JL.

r̂  Congregation Services^ .
Saturday- mornings at 10:30 a.m.

Sunday-School: Temple-Grade
3, 9-10:30 a.m.; Grade 4, 10:30-

ChOOl

Rev. Geo. A. Emit , Rector

noon. Ever-g-peen 55"
other Grailcs, 10:30 ajn.
1 2 : 1 5 p . m . '-_i_, • "

HebreNv Schooli -Tomple -Mon
"dirys ihw>ugH Thnrsdays 3:30
6:30 p.m. -

This Week's Pa r t i cu l a r s—
- DaterOqtober 12, 1962
—Sermon: •'^Significance of't
SuccahT""" . —

ttir

Holy Communlon_ "". """' .. -

9:30 a.m. Holy Communion
.Complete Church School, P r l -

mary Dept. meets In Public
School One. -Junior Dept. meets

Tnufsday^ Choir rehearsal.
Friday, October-19th-a "free

motion picture in~ color ~wlll be
presented-under auspices of the
Woman's Society1 or~Christian .
Service at -8:30 p.m. • ' p u b l l c School-One. Junior Dept.,

•October 21st Laymen's Sunday- -Gfade_l_through- 5, meets in
•— ~ ' ' j n . _J -L 11.11 C . « I A « T"̂ ™W»>.- rrr*nr

will be observed. . z
The Colonial CHurch F_gir,

grades 6 and up, meet in Church.
lf:00 a.m. Morning. Prayer.

"Sermon-by the Rey^ George^A.
Ernst, Rector. Complete-Church

^School.; Primary - Dept. meets in

- - MOUNTAINSIDE UNION
' , CHAPEL • — -

Mountain;side, New Jersoy

-^-ThuirSdavT—Get
a.m.-Gottage' Prayer" Meeting at '
_the;hc.me of Mrs. L. Jub"anowsky,_

-Par-lsh-HaLl.. Senior Dept., grades
6 and up, meets In Church.

7:00~-p,mr-_ Young-People's
Fellowship. -• -

. THE COMMUNITY „ JL .
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH -|— MondayT October. 15 7:00 p.m.

Confirmation Class . for young
people meets in Churchv-

8:00 t . ConfirmarioTi Class
foe-adults meets in Church. —

:310- Indian Trail, Mountainside^
— "8:00 p.m."Ctiolr rehearsal. "•

Sunday, October J4_9:30 a^nT
Sunday- Sehopl Teachers Prayer
Meet-Ing. -....'. ' ..:—-——

" .9:45 ' a.m. " Sunday; ScHool
classes-for all age-groups from
nursery through adult. Bus trans=-
portation to and from Sunday

' School is available for children/.
- living in-Mountainside.- _ Z ^

11:00' a.m. Morning : Worship
_Se_ryjce with-sermon by-the Rev^

Brown. - '
6:45 p.m^ Youth Fellowship.
7:lTpTm. Prayer'Serylciei— _
7:45 "p.m. £vening Service with

sermon by'the Rev. Brown.;.
""Monday," October -15 7:00 p.m.

cooking
the

—phone rirtgs.

Girls meeting,-—: r :-..
Tuesdayr0ctober-16 1:00 p.rn̂ ~~

Cottage Prayer -meeting at _the
home of Mrs. D. Knoll. 32 Park-

8:00 p.m. Women's Missionary
Society Meeting.
-Wednesday, Oct. 17,^0:00 a.m.

Women's_Bible Classr -—~
7:00 p.m. Explorer'" Pioneer

Girls Meetings . .. _
8:00 -p.m. Mid-W-eek=Servtce-."

TSoarxi ol Adnunjstfgtlon -^^

don't you
wish you

Cuiifiunation Instruction.
__ ._Sun.dayrOctober-r4^*30-ariBT-
Morni'ng Worship- - Topic: "One
Lord, One/Faith"

.9:45 aim. Sunday Church
School - lst'grade and up.

11:00 ' a.m. Sunday Church"
School - Nursery and kindergar-
ten. •

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship -
Topic: '.'One Lord, One Faith"
Crib ' Nursery .at all services; •

A handy kitchen extension is the busy cook's best
friend. It saves your time and your temper. Helps
you get lots more done. Costs only 90't a month..
To order, just call the Telephone Business Office.

NEW JERSEY BELL

6:30 p.m. Luther League
8:00 p.m. Session 4 of" Adult"-

Discussion and • .Fellowship
Group. Topic: "Our Trinitarian
Faith" :V' ;.i.-..-...:-.:.-.. ..,

->—8:30—pjniir^Youth—6W-p-*e-«
l.hearsal .. _• _ ._._

Monday, October 15 8:00 p.m.
Leadership Education Series
• Tuesday, October 16 9:30 a.m.

"Sut-veyors* mee' 'for instruction
and assignment

8:00 p.m. Senior Choir r e -
.hearsal .

9:30 p.m. Men's Chorus/
Ladies Chorus Rehearsals. '

MOUNTAIN RIDGE
BIBLE1 CHAPEL

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

. 11:00 a.mf Sunday: Meeting at
the Mountain Ridge Park School.
Speaker: Mr. Robert'A. Howard..
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BY.DONALDSHARFMAN

andr~in t ime—V-the~ppice should
|~go~ up. However^ don't get tne idea
-that' you can jiisPBuf the~stockyou can

and forget it. » .
"^Periodically 'you should take
a-careful 'look at your stoc'k-

-and-make certain that the com-
pany's earnings, etc. are
gressing as you had originally
anticipated., if not, consider sell-
-ing the stock. You may also want
to consider taking some profits in
the-event the stack's price rises

One" of the -interesting ques-
tions asked at our
investment forum- was vwhether
most people consulting us are

. interested in_ investing or
speculating. Although I dislike
the appearance of a hedging ans-
werr~I~had-tcr give one lnTfiis~

recent i, suggest one cardinal rule. Know
when to take a loss.LSelecting
speculative stockslsnota-simp^e
task. Knowledge, .reseacch^_aiKLa.
goodly bit of luck are prime
requisites.

Qf course, the lure of specula-

caser
^^^Most people -agree with the
-basic philosophy of tfie__ffisdon£

of Investing ifLOjjality stocks or
mutual funds on a long term,
basis. On the other hand, many
people enjoy~rtre—tlTrlir of"~spe-'
culatihg and get the sameexcite-
menrout of It as they might de-
rive from a close horse-racei
OVer-all, -I—would say that most

.'. people perfer the dual role of
investor and speculator. It is to
these peopled hat-today's column

——is dedicated with the hope that
-the two primary rules seC-out

: , here may be-of- helD. _ _ -
•' As far~as the investment side

of.theportfoloiisconcernedmany_
— past columns have discussed our

recommended approach for-
_jnvestors.~Our J^ s i c . advice to

them has always been to care=
-fully select good, companies

1 whose stocTTis priced fairly in
relation to—

so ^fas t -as to out-s_trjp^.a fair
price/ earnings ratio; Alterna-
tivelyjiJLyou don't have the time
or inclination to study your In-
vestments, consider purchasing
mutual fund shares so profes-
sionals can do the job for you
through their constant super-
vision.

With respect to-the speculative
portion of the account, we would/

ting is.the_hope of making really
extraordinary profits - - prefer-

MBIMR^^^E—Springfield Mayor Philip DeHfecchio...signs B'nai Brith JLroclarmUi cir
as SDrtnerield lodge Presidents look on. On left is Mrs_iJ\iatvin Strauss. Ladies ••President,
and on the Mayor's right is Harvey Feldman, President of the Men's Lodge. (Dick Schwartz )

Additionally,. the earnings of the
—company _should be reasonably-
' certain to increase over theT

years.
"'•• IfTthe- initial decision to buy
~ t h e stock was sound, don't be
^ v e r l y conc"emed~if~the^pripe^'

goes down, Provided you were
investing for the long-haul, rem-
ember that i t 's <5nly a paper loss

—: -until-Ayou—go_to sell your stock-

This speculation may take many
forms. It ,may involve buying a
far--out-space-stock orjiew issue,
or just-adopting speculative tech-
niques such as short-selling a
quality stock,JHow.e_ver,no.matt;er
what procedure is.used —or how
carefully you proceed — recog—

-nize that losses are bound-to
-oeeur. — .

The speculator's outlook is
practically~~Efie~ converse of the_
investor's-. Don't pass off specu^
lative losses - by saying that'

-they're only onjpaper. It carrbe
a big mistake to think that what

"speculator 's—prtme^objeetive-
should be a willingness to take-
small losses as they come along

-while searching for large profits.
If this isn't you-r cup of t e a -
don't speculate! Even if it is,
you'll be wise to keep the major
portion of your funds in quality

-stocks or mutual funds.

"ROW I *>] =\

Ruinmage Sale —
On Thursdays October—18th,

_the First Presbyterian Church of
Jersey, "Will'

hold, their Annual Rummage Sale
from 9730 A.M._untll l:30_E.M.

NOW^OPfN

TOMATOPIESMA J
• MEATBAUrSANDWlCHES

Corner Maiir& Church_Sts.
—MittBURN

Open 7 Pcys A WeekM5 P.M. to 12

THE .T.

CHORAL GROUPS"
FROM UNION COUNTY'S HIGH SCHOOLS

EXHIBITS
UNION COUNTY'S OUTSTANDING BUSINESSES

STATE-WIDE BEAUTY SALON.COMPETITION

BARBERSHOP QUARTETS
NOSTALGIC SINGING AND HARMONY

FAIR BROADCASTS
97—WJRZ—N. JERSEY RADIO—97

ELIZABETH ARMORY
MAGNOLIA AVENUE.AND WALNUT STREET

OCTOBER 22 to 27
Endorsed By. Th» Union County Board of Fraholdett

— - Patio Party
.......Start "a patio party with tasty
meat halls. Combine 1 pound_oi
lean.—gro and beef with V2 cup of
uncooked quick or old fashioned
olled oats, V4 cup each of catsup
tnd finely chopped~bnion and 1
;easpoon of salt. Shape meat
tround small cubes of blue cheese
;o—firm tiny_balls. P a n . f ry ' in
>ma]l amount of melted shorten-

"BEST PICTURE'MO Attfcmy Awirdil

' Donald J. Stein

~_At Reyes-Martin
Donald^ J. Stein, 344 Orchard

Avenue, Bogota, has 'bein ap-
pointed assistant <>:c director
of Keyes, Jvlartiii & Company,
Springfield, advertising -and
public relations • agency, it was
announc-'B'd^—by,' George L.
Schlissel, Executive 'Vlce-Pre-

-sidentpand-co-founder..

Mr. Stein has worked with
New York and New Jersey ad~-
vertlslne —ageaeies, and has

spent three years with New York
CTfy~commeF€4al art studios. A
graduate of Fairleigh Ulckiason
•Uni.vep&itv.--wttli ~dir~depree of
Associate of Arts, he majored in
adv»Ftising and art. He attended
P̂ "11* I ,a\vn, lv!;'J.. r'1^1!1^ schools.

Mr. -Stein is now iaking_ad-
vanced course at the Newark:
School of Fine and Industrial
Arts. A philatelist, .specializing
in German postal items, .Mr.
Stein is aiso, as-amateur photo-
grapher._

— He is a member of the U.S.
Army Reserve as an adminis-

-trative staff sergeant in the 1156
ARSU. Paramus, N.J. _.

BEN STUART ROD SAMMV

w slum WB.J
CONVICTS*
CONCESSIONS OF AN OPIU&EATER-

. JIRSIVCITV
JOURHAliQ

4HTGHI1N E0ST4K
LWCH3QH & DIMNERS SERVED DAILY

—. WEDDING & BANQUETS-QUR SPECIALTY

Danc îrig Eyery
Frrday & Saturday

DANCING NITELY=CLOSED MONDAYS

Route_227Unipn, N.J. MU.6^666

BRICITTE BARMT c ° ^
^ E:
"LUST FOR LIFE"

_^ HOLLYWOOD ^ C U g I ; —
lUaivirsal -SluB'ios says ft' wilLT*
launch an advertising campaign
in 17 national publications for

-its Ross Huiitei1 romantic
comedy, "If a Man Answers."

ANOniElt BIG RKO ANNIVERSARY SHOW

'.^irjiinnui'.ttra
MILLBURN THEATRE

MIllBURN

th©

ROBLfiTPRESTON-SHIRLEVJONES"E
HEEHIOIIE GINGOLD-PAULFORD- T E C H N I R A W ;
TECHNICOLOR* rauiKTID BTWARNER BROS.I.

Air Uondltloh^d
MATINEE

T3'3nLY FROM_
- UINIGK-.MU B-9640 1:15 P.M

So\v-Thru Tuesday
Kirn Novak Jack Lemmon

^SERE-NOTORIOUS •
LANDLADY"

lied Buttons FabraTT—
" F I V E WEEKS IN A

BALLOON" '

Sat. Mat, childrens Show
"' FIVE WEEKS IN A .

_ : BALOON"
- "\dYS.TERIOUS ISLAND"

~We<1T f or'TDav" Only
JTiis-t of Outs

T1rn~Ait.tT>ir;t mOenliaiL

-Ptrrvpr T —

ig.E1jK=E^roEN:ESJg

3aull-brbiger —
co-sponsored By Lloyds
Exchanee In-Gi—Gafe Mozart

Lu tz ' s Pork Store.,lnc.

^ P I ay in g| -thnr-Tues. '
-Exclusive Engagement

" Mat. On. .__

_^A-Taste . . of^Ho.ney." -„

Mat. On. ==-
-''The.MaifWho-Wagged His

Tai. l"- •' ' —

-Speoial-Kddie Show-

.Mat."

ii-n.i.ve.rs.o.r.y

To
WalionP-TA

On October 15 the Edward V r
Walton_EJ^tcSpringfield, will
present—guest speakers"Miss
MUca Mayoraz of Argentina
and Joseph Held of Hungary
ai 8:30 p.m. in fhelgchool au-
aitoriumT ihey. will speak on
education ."in thejr countries as
compared to -education in the
L'nited".Srates...Mllli Juul V. R."

-Aitena, member of the English'
DepartmexmL of Newark State
Teachers College, will be mo^-
t'.erator.'

Miss Moyoraz, who is a stu-
dent at Newark State Teachers

-€-f4iege,^hasbeen fri this com*—
try for~two"~ye^rs. She-plans
to return,, to. her native Ar- .
,;entina ib teach English. .

Mr. Held, a graduate stu-
dent, is a former freedom fight-
\-r in the Hungarian Uprising.

Miss Altena, formerly of the
Netherlands^—i-s—now a citizen
erf the United States. She-has
been abroad several times In
the pasl_five years including

_Lrips to the Soviet Union, and,
—most recently, Africa.

Meiilo Rork Shoppilig:.:<enler ';

r JHeld Over

•MeredittLl

^i>7
t&msst

Thurs. 75^ lil 3 p.m.— _

Twist-contest_Fri.
ut 7 nwsrc^Ey^he—,
St7d to --Tone s

Exkib i lron_b)Pfh e
Xaviei=Gvgat Studio

* Intimate Country Dining with =
the Accent on Good Food by
I.Curope,an-tra>ineci Chefs

— - .Restaurant and Lounge
Sunday Dinner for the Family—
lyffiTinr Dancing Fric'ay and
3diLmday in^the Glenn Mlllwr" -
Mood ' . . '
Reservations, PL 5-0111
Bill Williams. Innkeeper

Watchune - A't aixr.le follow
WarrenvilU; si&as-

——— i —^Turkey for'Dieters.- •- —=? _ ~ - -••'r'T. \
Turkey,-Near East style, is'a-fancy low^fat, lowL-xalor-le-dish^de-

yeloped-^pr-a-diet-and cororiary-heart disease study projet
New York City Department of Healthr: _ -

_ " F U R f o r ALL A G E S "
BOW CRAFT WOODLAND PLAYLAND

I .Lighted T»nnl» Courts _
" Miniature Golf ' . Table Tennis

— .Canoeing & Boating
. Badminton .—Archery —

.Pony oVHors* Rides

ON ROUTE 22 SCOTCH P L A I N T . .

I -

RESTAURANT
and GGGKTAIL LOUNGE

_ . finest ._. ~

ETALIAN—AMERICAN

TWO DINING ROOMS
. PRIVATE ROOMS for PARTIES

Yi mi la ̂ rom-':'arl<wo> Exit no.J38

BY DUNCAM HIN.ES

5 POINTS
For RESERVATIONS

NOON-TO 10 P.M,-

MUrdock 7.0707

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

-A GUIDE TO THE B£ST BUSINESS IN THE WATCHUNG 'ABEX. THESE FTRMS
J0EF.ER PROMPT SERVICE AND HAVi REPUTATIONS OF THE HIGEST QUALITY
AND RELIABILITY.

FEATURE OF

* SCOTCH PLAINS-TIMES *M0UNTAINSIDE=BCHO~~

PARK DRUGS

i—•- PHARMACY

PE-N-SUNDAYSf'TIL 6RM-,

SHOPPING CENJER

447 SPRINGFIELD AVE SUMM
1 CRestview 3-3960

CONT. SAT. SUN. HOLIDAYS FROM 2.00 P.M.
MATINEES EVERY Di

SUMMif tJ.J

RAPPAPORT
273MO^RTSAVE.

3PRINGFIELD

n B l V P TM PT?gTTT A-P A KTT

HOSPITALITY
Mow Includes

A SECOND CUP

OF COFFEE

'ON THE
HOUSE"

Ft>i Guests Served
' W»o/s or Snoctv

Morris & Springfield
Avenues - Springfield

DR 6-2000

Opon Dally:
8:00 a.m. to 12:80 a.m.

—Frl-,-&_Sat. tll-2-ajn

C«i*b Sarvloo Extraordinary

Now-Playing '1'hru Tuesday

Qh~nfTnfp-P qp4\/

anaJ^sm^

"of̂ el-cJTfTotian
picture, entertainment... beyond .the
usual!.starring ANNE BANCROFT/intro
during PATTY DUKE with VICTOR JORY

Wed. Thru Sat. Oct. 17-KS-19-2O ^
" O n e o f t h e B e s t , A R e m a r k a b l e F o a t . " - N . Y . H c - r . I ' r i t . .

Joseph £ levine

AN ACADEMY

AWARD WINNER

A-tfue account,.filmed-as it happened, of. the

men who explore the unknown,
the inaccessible regions"

of Dutch New Guinea.

- P L U S -
Joseph E Levie p

. 1>«

OTTHI

V»*§
> An Embatiy Pietuf»

INSURAN€E

EST-ATRI
Mfc/ioe/ A.

SANTACROSS
REAL ESTATE-
INSURANCE

If you'r JELLING or BUYING
make one call..and call

, CR3-TS40 ~~
_' 1700-Springiield Ave.

"FOR
QUICK

RESULTS
CALL

CONTrTACTOR

SHCffiS
"THE HOUSE

OF- BETTER
ISHOES"

SHOE HOSPITAL
-•- 804—6 CenteYinlal."Avenue.™

_ i.Crdndford, N^J7--'-——'

TV-RADIO
SAME
DAY: &
SEWWCEA

RADIO* ~
TV SERVICE

2708 MORRIS AVE.
UNJON, N.J^=-z

ON. VITAMINS

OUR
LASSIFIED

ADS
• * • • • • : .

GAS HE7CTINC

BOrLERS AND

CONVERSION

BURNERS

GAS WATER
HEATERS. _

HARRY C. ANDERSON
ANI)SON

1740 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
SPRINGFIELDtSUPPllES

SPLIT RAIL
FENCES
LAWN MOWER

SER»VICE-v~~~~
LA.WN CAKE . RESTAURANTS DRexel 6-9489

.GARDEN CENTER
272 M/LLTOWN RD.,
SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 6-0440

POPULAR AMERICAN &
CHINESE CUISINES
LIBERAL PORTIONS
DELECATE FLAVORS.

CHINA SKY
SPRINGFIELD

SHOPPING CENTER
D/?eJce7 9-5070

SEE OUB
CLASSIFIED,-*, HOME

Si* SERVICE
REAL HOMEMADE GERMAN
teoOKING IN A CHARMING
BREADFAST. LUNCH
AND SNACK HEAD-
QUART.ERS...NEAR
WALTON SCHOOL.

MOUNTAIN
LUNCHEONETTE
549 MOUNTAIN AVE

SPRINGFIELD

FREE CHAIRS.
SKOK. CAKC

PARTIES
CLUB MEETINGS
LOANED
ABSOLUTELY

FREE OF CHARGE

RTE 22 SPRINGFIELD
. DR 6-6000

OLD EVERGREEN

SPRINGFIELD
ARI^A-NGE-
MENTS FOR

WEDDINGS

iGUARANTEE

ISO ADULTS «•

UP TO 200$

MAKE

RESERVATIONS

GROUP OUTINGS

PA3RTIES
BAR OPEN YEAR

I . ROUND- J •:.
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1962

LEGAL NOTICE
RDWYER NELSON EST^MLER

, '" •7S7AlT£MlS!i«wVKAMAVe_'M?MbVM0«B'E~

m r * 6A10WIN AMNA HURRAY DOLOBE5 JOHNSW
\~til TO "".I ' .Of 'EtO :oV/HSHIP COMMIfTEe

Du VECCHIO -•—• -CAKMEN S. XSTC-ATAPANO

^PHILIP DEtVHOTKrtllKfCAT4PAN0
• rju, rowrMP coMMimc rjmoaris Met/ M ^ fr*-»'.f*

ELE£TJPN DAY"TUESDAY-NQV.~5~

~ \ . / •

' NOTICE TO CREDITORS
—ESTATE OF JOSEPH1NE~MXOTEJ3DICK7Z_
Deceased _^ •~

—PijrsuaiTt to—the' order of EUGENE ~Ti
KlRK,~5urrogate_ of 1I15. County of Union,

idc on the fourteenth day of September,
AJ?., I96?7Trpornli"e application of trie un-
dersigned, as Executor of the estate of said
deceased, noticjLls hereby given to the cred-
itors of said deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber under oath or affirmation their—
claims and demands aflalnsL the estate of
said deceased within six months from the
date of said order; or the> will be for-
ever barred from prosecullng'or recovering
the same against tlie subscriber.

Raymond -S ,^ Quick,

mittee_ of the Township of Springfield, In the
County of .Union and State qf New Jersey,

Section 1. The improvement hereby author-
ized-andjhe. purp_flse-(or the financing of whtc;h
said obligations are to-be issued is the pur-
chase of—certain lands In the Township of
Springfield known, and designated as-part-of
Lot 1, Block 125 on the 1962 Springfield Tax
Atlas; said lands to be used for municipal
uses and purposes, and more particularly
descrjbgaTs follows:
... BEGINN4NG-.-at' a point on a course of
north forty-four degrees, twenty-two

(b) The estimated maximum amount of
bonds or i note* to be Issues for said pur-
pose Is jT53,200.00..

(c) In addition to the obligations hereby
•authorized; a down payment of $2,800.00 Is
hereby authorized and—appropriated. Said
down payment Is available by provision in
a 'previously adopted budget for down pay-
ment o r f o r capital Improvement purposes.

(d) In anticipation of the authorization
Issuance of negotiable bonds of the Town-

.p, and to temporarily finance the purchase
^purpose , negotiable bond anticipation notes

utes west, along the rear line optots fronting / » ' *« Township in a principal amount not
on Ruby Street, one Tmn3re<l. "sliifFtwo feet / exceeding 553,200.00 are hereby authorized
and eighty""hundredths of a foot (162.80')/ t 0 •* l s s u e d P " " " 3 " 1 I o i m d w l t h l n * c

from a point In the northwesterly s ideJW^l lml ta t ions prescribed by, said Jaw.

ACCORDIAN-medium size 120
bass,-4 shifts, with case. $175.
Callafter 6 p.m. 464-1659.

21" RCA Television Mahogany ;
ConsolerXIkeTiew. CairDR-6-
^553.

THE-eONSIGNMENT SHOP will ,
. be opened for selling.only Sat-;

urday, October 13, 10 a.m. to •
4 p.m., 37 De Forest Ave., Sum- ,
mit. . i

ORGAN lessons in your home.
Modern methods. All makes and
models -"except chorcLorgan."

THEO. R. AURAND
138 Ferris PI. • Westfield

D 2-7844 AD3-2700-.

PAINTERS

of South Springfield Avenue whiuh puintbeln
distant one hundred one feet (101') on/a
course"^bf north forry-flve degrees, twenty
minutes east from the corjier formed by the
intersection-of the-northwesterly sldell^
South Springfield Avenue and the nortl
erly side line of Ruby Street, and

f lotsthence (J) along ,the hear line"
m& <>n"Ruby Street north forty-four

front-
grees,

KIRK. Surrogate of the County of Union, "' " I o ,
nude on the twenty-fourth <lay of \ugusi,— -Six degrees, fifteen minutes east one hun-

— dred seventy-two feet'and eighw-nine hun-

an candidates and friends^f the GOP met last Saturday to^pen
in Springfield_at ?nLJtauntain Avenue. In. the foreground are

Coroner MaTy Kanane for Freeholder, Edwin-Baldwin for Sheriff,

Vecchio who is alsoa candidate for re-election.

COP
Headquarters

William Koonz, . Camgaign
Manager for the re-election of

•MayorPhilip" Del Vecchio ana
the election. oi-M ike Catapano to

NOTICE LEGALNOTICE
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF -
THE HOARD OF.ADJUSTMENT

Notice is-liereby given. \(hal thê  Board of
~'A ijn^TO.m nf the Township of Springfield,

Counti 6< Union, State of'New Jersey, will

Ordinance; [o alter ^ lot widtH requirement
concerning Block 125 Lot l̂ C located at
South SprinKfielQ— Avenue. Springfield, N.J.

.EARL.. L. LAWIT, .Secretary
Board of Adjustment

« 1962, upon the application of the un-
dersigned, as Executors .of the estate of

-^ald deceased, notice Is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to exhibit to the

-Subscribers under oath_or_afflrmatlon-their
'claims, and^demands aga'tnsf the estate of
-said deceased within six months from the
• date of said order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or_recoverlng-the
same against the subscribers.

. Frank E. Mendes. Ill, .
The Maplewood BahMnd

_ , . Trust Company, of Maplewood,
- N.J., Executors x

x

_atRlchard Riddle Fisher, Attorney s ^
IS Highland-Place - -
Maplewood, N.J. . . — —
Springfield Sun, Sept. 27, Oct. 4, II, 18

-Fees: $19.20

dredths of a foot (172.89'), therice (3) south
forty-four degrees, twenty-two/minu^es east
one thousand two Tiuna're3'"thlrJry-three feet"

"and fifty two hundredths of a/foot (1233.52')
-to the northwesterly side/line of South

Springfield A-venue; thence" M) along the
northwesterly side line ol'/South Springfield-
Avenue southfuity-flve degrees, twenty min-
utes-west fifty feet (5O.!x_thence (5) north
forty -"four degrees/twenty-two min-
utes west one hundred/sixty-two feet and
"eighty hundredths ot a «oot (l6S!.tiu), thence
(6) south forty-five degrees, .twenty minutes
west one hundred twenty-two feet andelghry-

Nllght- hundredths of i . foot (122.88.') to the
point or place of BEGINNING.
' Section 2. For- th^ said purchase or pur-

Section 4. The said purpose described-in R u m m a e e Sa l e ,
Section 1 of this ordinance Is not a current—U« 1 . . . , 1 h

expense and isa_property or purchase which S t r e e t , MlllDUrn,

the Township may lawfully make and acquire.
Section 5. The period of usefulness of

said purpose, wlthin'the limitations of Sec-
tion 40A:2-22 of _sw« Local Bond Law and
according to the reasonable, life thereof, Is
forty (40) years.

Section 6. The supplemehtal cjebt state-
ment-required by__sald Law has'been duly-
made and filed In the office of the Town-
ship Clerk and an executed duplicate there-
of has been filed In the Office of the Director
of the Division of Local Government of
the State of New Jersey, and such state-
ment-shows that the gross debt of the Town="

14 Main
Monday

-evening, October 15th, 7:00, to
: 8:30. Tuesday, .October 16th, 9-
]~5 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. Wednesday

•and Thursday,-'OctobeTr 1? and.
18, 9 to_5. •, '

ENGLISH carriage, playpen, and
draperies - 5 pair of triple
width, winter, and 2 pair of
triple width, summer. 464-0464.

PAINTING '-- Inside and Outsi3e7~
Insured. Jerry Giannini. Free
estimates MU 6-7983.

ship as defined in Section 40A:2-43 of said | CHILD'S Chest of d rawers , gray,
Law is Increased by this ordinance by $53,- | p e r f e c t condition, $20. Child 's

I

LCenter, Summit, CR

PIANO TUNING "

ALL MAKES of pianos tuned
and repaired. • Complete piano •
service. Call 1. Rudrrian, PO 1 -
4565, 30 Berkeley St. Maple—-
wood.-N. J.
EXPERT Repairing on all
strings, violin', guitar, bass,
cellQ,~etc. Bow re-pairing, in-
struments bought, - sold, jraded.

p
^^i . j g j lamp.-$4.CaU 889-6257. :

this bond ordinance will be within the debt „ „ „ . , . j , , . , . . •
limitations prescribed by Section 40A:2-6 HObPfEAL -beds,-WheetCrrairs, • -

Svalkers, sun lamps, for sale or
rent. Free-delivery. Eruchtman's.
Prescription
3-7171.
BELGIUM

of said law.
Section" 87 This ordinance authorized obli-

gations of. the. Township solely for. a pur-
pose described In subsection (a) of Section
40A:2-3of said Law^ ...
- Section 9rJrheaggregate amount for Items
of expense permitted under 40A:2-20 is $1,-
000.00. • - -•--•

Section 10. All obligations shall bear ln-

OUIltN Ol 1̂ 111011, OLULI: UI n c « j ^ . j " ) , «ni .v.*-.— ~ . , . - ; — . . . ~ . . .

held a publi'cTiea'cIng on October 16, 1962 Springfield Sun, October 11, 1962 ,
Znr B":00 PM. da-^-lighl saving""Ome, In the Fees: $4.90 •

Muni'T^l "mlrling, Mountain Avenue.Spring- ~ ' ' . ....
to '.consider the application-of—.s H e l d , - N J « to vtonsider . pp

Marcella E. Hardy Holloran for a varTa

an-1

-—Trounced that campaign head-_
quarters were opened in the old-
railroad station, 201 Mountain
Avenue, on Saturday, October

_ An "Open_House"_ was held
' from-4 to 6_p_._m. and an over-

• flow crowd™ welcomed the
following candidates: Freeholder
Mary ' KananeT Candidate for-

_' Coroner, Anna- Murray,, _
~ Candidate. Edward Bale

l n g Block 125 to t 2 ideated at wo s . Spring-

Board of Adiustmenl -
Springfield Sun, October II, 1962
Fees: $4.90

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
QF THE BOARD OFTTOJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that theJ-JBoard

of Adjustment of the Township of Spring-
-KeWr-equnti-omnlonriJtate oLNew Jersey,
will hold a—public heartng^-un—October I'D,
L562-" at 8;00 P.M. - daylight saving time,"
In the Municipal Bunding, Mountain Avenue,

' the application

OFF]CEj OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS. ^ -

Notice is hereby glven__ihat the Board of |
Adjustmeal of the Townshtp-of-Springfield,
County of Union, State of New Jersey, will
hold a public hearing on October 16, 1962 .
at 8:00 P.M. Day-liglu saving time. In the

—Municipal Building, Mountain Avenue,Spring-
field; ~N.JV to consider the application of
Theodore Schuss for a Variancetothe Zoning-
Ordinance, to erect a dwelling on a sub
standard lot concerning Block57LotlO local-
;d at 15 Profit Avenue, Springfield, N.J.

EARL L. bAWIT-r Secretary^
Board of Adjustment

Springfield SunrOcloter 11P1962

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
PURCHASE OF CERTAIN LANDS IN THE

TOWNSHIP OF S,PRINGFIEID KNOVVN AND
-DESIGNATED AS PARH OF LOT 1, BLOCK
125 ON THE 1962SPRINSFIELDTAXATLAS;
SAID-LANDS TO BE USEDTOR MUNICIPAL
USES- AND PURPOSES.^AND- MAKING^ AN

"APPROPRIATION OF $56,000.00, AND AU-
THORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
NOTES OF THE TOWNSH1P-QF-SPR1NG-
F1ELD FOR FINANCING THE SAME.-

~ BE IT ORDAINED by"the Township Com-

BLOCKS_used for^
curbing.-Appolito'sT 98 Main S:.r
Springfield, or call DR- 6-1271.

ANTIQUE SHOW and Sale - All
Saints - Episcopal Church, 599

(a) The estimated maximum amount of
money to be raised from all sources for
said purpose I s $56,000.00. ~

Proclamation
MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION

WhereasT^ihe Boy Scouts, of Ameriea,-

" and Mike £atapano.__
Letters of congratulation were

received -from the-4bllowtng:
CongressjvjOfTan Florence

- Dwyer, State Senator Candidate,
——Asse"rnblyman_ Nelson Stamler,

Freeholders • Jay~Sfe"mmer and
~ Raymond Moore. ___.̂  _•

Campaign headquariers^will
—^remain open until election^ All

residents of Springfield: are in-
and

^oT^Cawrence^X'eon'e'-ldr la**variance."itoiEbe^
Zoning Ordinance; to alter a lot "width re-
quirement concerning Block 125 Lot I local'-_
ed at~596 S. Springfield Ave., Springfield,

N.J- .
^ E * E L _ L . LAWIT, Secretary

. Board of Adjustment
Springfield Sun, October 11, 1962
Fees: J4,9(J

OFFICE OF THb-bbUKtl A'RY OF
- THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice is hereby given that the Bnard of

s Township gf Springfield,,.

ESTATE OF PAULS. STERN, Deceased
-Pursuant. 10 tha order »t,;BUCENE—J.-
KIRK, Surrogate of the. County "of Union,
tnade on the twentieth day of September,
AX)., 1962, upon the application of thft-un-
derslgned. as ExecuTrBrolThe estate of said
deceased, notice is hereby glventothecredla—-
tors of said deceased'to'exhibit.io.the sub- *
scrlber-'under oath or afflrmation_ their.
claims1 and-demands against the estate of

-said deceased within six WSTflftTTfonTthe date
of said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same_
against the subscriber.

Jean Hannah-Stern
Executrix —^;

Chartered by-the Congress of toeJlpited-
States of-Amencr as â ' program for all
boys, and ' _ ~""'
"^Whereas—tne-moy-ementJlasjliiaugur-ated
its new prog-eam of emphasis entitledy
"Strengthen A m e r i c a , . .."' Gharacier

foun t s , " by which it aspires to "Build
~~ . . Serve the cause^^

andr^ % Achieve the_

erty wlthln_the Township for payment of said
obligations and Interest thereon without llm- '
ilatlon as to rate or amount. •

SeeMon 12. All matters not required to be .
contained In this bond ordinance may be de-
Eermlned by subsequent resolutions.

Section 13. This ordinance shall take ef- •
- — feet twenty (20) days after the first publi-

cation thereof after final adoption. .
1, Eleonore H. Worthuigton, do hereby

certify that the foregoing ordinance was in-
troduced for first reading at a regularmeet- .
Ing of-the Tuwnshlp Committee of the Town?
ship of Springfield In the County of-Union,
and State of New-Jersey, held on Tuesday
. . , , . October. 9, 1962, and that the_sald ^
ordinance shall be submitted for considers- ,

Park Aver, Scotch Plains. Octo-
ber 10, 11. 12, Wednesday and
Thursday • noon, _til 10, F riday.
noon -til 8.' TTd^iission 75^:-
Luncheon - dinner served.

3 PIECES. Gold sectional sofa
with matching end tables and
coffee table. Call"-DR 9^128
after 5 p.m.

ANTIQUES SHOW and Sale. Octo-
ber 16, 17, 18, 12 noon.,.- 1O_
p.m. New Providence-Methodist
Church, 1441 Springfield Averiue,
N. P. (adj. to Summit). Many-
items, 21 dealers. Dining room.

= o c t o b e r 2 3 , i962rin-thespringfieidMunicipal

"a. Strong America,

"RUMMAGE SALE-—.
Hadassah. Tuesday and Wednes-
day. ' October 16 andZl.7 at
Veterans of—Foreign Wars,

'Mortis >Avenuer"ahd Morrison^
Eieonore-HrWorthingion ]_Road, Springfieldr;; '_

SERVICES OFFERED

FURNITURE REPAIRING. Piano
and -furniture., .polishing. An—-̂
tique furniture restored._Promp.t~
service^HEree estimates. Call —
Henry Ruff, Myjb.5665. . •••• -

VAN'S "Home Floor waxing ser-
vice. Moderate rates. Call AD 3- ;
5784. —

"MADAM MAR̂ V- Reader and
.Advisor. _ She answers .all
questions. Located. at 77-Main •
St., WooaBridge. Phone 6&-9899. •;"
Open 9 a.m. to-10 p.m.

FLOOR SANDING, and waxing.
Reasonable rates.' Call DR 6-
3914 or DR~6^7960. . " ' -
CALL LOU who will clem
ittics, cellars and garages. Also
put in sidewalks.-Repairs, P a - _

~tios"and drivewaySr-Tree feed-
ing, remove shrubbery, trees,.-
landscaping. Also rototilling. PL
6-8977 - PL 5-1968. — - .

MILLBURN - large 3 bedroom
house— and garage. $175;pen

_month.__.nR 6-4963 "between 5 •
—and 8 p^m. ,"^_. __ ",., .:..-

Zpurposes^of-S^outing," now-therefore;
be it

drpp f - ^
Of the campaign COm-

Coutity_of Union, State'of New Jersey, will-
-hold-a-public hearing bn-October 16, J962 : E r a i l n u e l s . Lowinger, Attorney
at 8:00 P.M. daylight saving timeTTri the 3 5 0 M1m,urI, Ave.

"-T^uniciparBuilding.MountaTn Avenue, Spring- Mlllburn, N.J. . ' r
field, N.J,,-io consider Hip- uppUcatlon of ' Springfield Sun, Oct. 4,'11,-18, 25
Lawrence-CSone for a varience to the Zoning oa.w_4w_Eeesi-jl9.20

Resolved, that- I, Philip Del Vecchio,

has changed, so has new car financing. If you are.planning to buy,

b0 up-to-date on your financing as well.

;Whatever size, style or model you choose, stop in at any First

State office for the financing.
-Car Loans - only $4.00 per year- per $100 borrowed.

' . ', 12 Monthly 24 Monthly" 36 Monthly
Ciish You Receive

1500

Payments
$ 86.81
,130.22

Payments
$ 45.01

• 6?o52

Payments
$ 31.08

. 46,62

-2OO0- 90^02 62.16

2500
3000

217.03
260.43

112.53
135.03

77.'70
93.24

FIRST STATE BANK OP UNION
UNION

HWY.BRANCH

Route 22 at .

NEW JERSEY

Townley Branch

Morris Ave. i

Monroe Street ' . . at Potter Ave.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance «Corp.

• - MUrdock 6-481)0

.. • Main Office; Morris Avenue at Burke Parkway

^Mayor-of the^ Township-oLSpringf ield7-±tr
Ithe- State of New Jersey, -da hereby p r o -

claim-the week- of_Octdber 12-to 20. as
Boy Scout Campaign W-eek^ and acclaim

_its new program s_ince=the;

of its people and qf_ihe oncoming gen-".
5ration. - ~ ~
' On October 20y volunteer workers-wiH
call oh-fee-f amilies-,in Spririgfieldf or their _

^contributions _to_ tlie Boy—Seeutr^nnual
. Fund^Campaign. I-do-urge "our citizens
of Sprlngfield-to recognize and support
the_Scout program-for^fehe boys of Spring-

™-field, ''^^~ ""~~'Z —
I-n TestimonyA^Vhereof JLhaverhereiintp_

— signed my name-officisil^_and cau&ed the
seal-, of-the -Township of Springfield to be

f O t b ]962

Township Clerk •
Springfield Sun," October 11, 1962 "

Fees: 544.10 ""'-"

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAWS-
NOTICE

•-"•-Afirreguiar' meeting of Jjie -Subdivision
Committee of_the_Plannlng Board of the

- Township of-̂ Scoreh Plains, held In the Mu-
nicipal Building-on October-8, 1962, the fol-
lowing decisions wererenderedi
' Application 3»4, submitted by-ParkWood
Estates, Inc. 2M0JK_JBfoaiSk, r_Scotch_
-Plains,- N.J.-for the subdivision of LotTSTT
Block 314, classified as a minor subdivision
and"apprbved. - ——

AppllcBtion 397, submitted-by Armond Di-
darK-1215 McDonough St., South Plalnfield,

k_fpr the subdivision of Lots 13,
and IS, Block-2OTWillow A;ve.ljLnto-twp'

CARS FOR SALE

55 PLYMOUTH, Belvidere, hard
•top, good mechanical conditlbni—

snow tires, $325. Call after 6
..p.m. 464-1659.

REAL ESTATE FOR SA.LS:

WANTED TO BUY

14

WE _B_UY' BOOKS,
Book Shop, ^330—
Plainfield.
callfor details.

P.

L day-of October,
PHILIP DEL VECCHIO-

-MAYOB

-lots, classified a s a minor' subdivision unrt -
" approved, •

Application" 398, submitted by R. &. J. .:
Wlnkler, 2150 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, -t

N J . for the subdlvlslon_of Lot~2,. Blocks
3UA, Raritan Road,' Into -£wo lots, denied i

—inasmuch as- It would create»a violation of ,
the Zoning Ordinance. ;

-Application 399, submitted by John Ertler, j
S2nVestfield_Rpad, Scotch Plains, N.J. for j

- the subdivision of Lot 3. Block 108, West- ,
field Road, Into two lots, classified-as a minor I
subdivision and approved. •

,... Application 400, submitted-, by David_M. .
Lauschner, -37'lCook Avenue, Scotch Plains, ;

—NrjFfor the subdivision of Lot 1-Block 75, ,
' Cook Avenue, Into, two lots,-denled, as It _

would create a^vlotaosn of jhc zoning or- :

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS,
repairs. Free estimates. .Call ̂
evenings. DRexel 6-6"420.
FRED STENGEL, ̂ arpentry; r e -
pairs, alterations, cabinets, bars^
lorniica tops, recreation rooms,
additions. 1248 Magnolia Place, ~
Union, N.J . MU. 8-6632. Z_.
REPAIR,—fflter arid modernize

in arid-

Live in Mountainside r
In~an established area, yet in"
a new home prlced~b~glowothers - -
on the same-sweet. There_are

-eight rooms with the-usual- 2 -
- baths. and"2""car garage. YouJ-ll
find the^—4ayout' for"a" large _"

.family^maiif's-arrangement, or,
just-plain house guests, in per- -
tect_accord.:. . - . - . .
Walter Koster, jnc. Realtors

-409 Pfirk'Ave^-Scotch Plains
-EAnwood 2-6363 .""'_v

THRIFTY 8 rooms modestfy
' priced at '$20,500; nearT956,hojng_

on a friendlr quiet__st;reet near
schools, shopping and buses in _
Scotch-Prlains^FIanning a large {

-family7 7 See it then. Walter"
Koster, Inc. Realtors. 409 Park
Ave., Scotch Plains; -caii-any.,-
time, FAnwood 2-6363. ^

" ONLY. ONE LEFT
Open Sun.-ana.Man. 1-5

4 Surrey Lane-

l o r the subdivision of rWo pornoiw-of-Lot-^^5868,.
10 Block 3161 saJd-sottions to_be added to , . V " . • • -

"lTot-4 -Block^ilfc. aria""L-oi_3A. -Block_3l6J7 GENERAL .carpentr-y,. _ _
PheasantLane, classified as i m l i o R u b - - ^ g ^ S p e c i a l j z i n g in finishing at» . r

j In-the office of the TownsTuTEnglneer, l jgj
^SeconeV-St., -Scotch PlalnsrNrJ^agJFE

lnhlp-m--nubllc-lnspeetl.

who enter regardless of
or financial status;-immediately acces-
sable' for all those who need blood for
their families. .

WHEREAS the Springfield Blood Bank
is the artery of the KY, Regional Blood
Program serving in this area and-has
provided the lifeWving blood to patients
in this area and will continue to aid those

"SCOfCrT PLAINS-T1MES-C

'Fees: $i4".2T"

HELP WANTED MALE

SERVICE , STATION AT-
TENDANT - full time. Roy s
Sinclair Station; 150 Morris
Avenue, Springfield (Opposite
Sip and Sup).

" H E L P WANTED FEMALE

-BEST VALUE L
-L Still Time To Pick Colors- _
:9^-72"mJOMS~--2--l/2-BATa<r--

in need.
WHEREAS this Blood Program i s sup-

ported solely by the volunteer blbod do-
nations of Springfield re'sidents and funds
of the-Sprin^i^d.Cnapter|.of,theiAm
JRed Cross and the National Red Cross
and receives no state"* or federal aid.
NOW THEREFORE, I Philip Del Vecchio,

Mayor of Springfield do declare Monday,
October 15th Bloodmobile DafatthePres-
byterian Parish House. I urge all the peo-
ple of Springfield to open their hearts
to help replace the "Pints of Life" grant-
edl' to so- many of our neighbors so it
may, with the help of God continue to
serve- all those to whom emergencies
strike regardless pi race creed, wealth
•or social position to recover fromuthe
threshold of illness and tragedy to tfhe
threshold of renewed life. .. ,

PHILTP^DEb-VECCHIO
' MAYOR • " ' '

October 11, 1962

SCREENED and unscreened top
soil, landscaping, permanent ;
paving. CallDRexel 6-0058.

•COMPLETE LANDSCAPE ser^ :
vice. Spring cleaning, top dress- j
ing, build and repair lawns. Ro- ]
totllling, clearing areas, shrub ;
arrangements and monthly care.
Tree and drainage service. Free
estimates. DR 6-2165, . , , .. ..,
t UnCTADE HAPriKMRR Ro- .

hot water JlieaT; teramicntte
baths; vinyl -asbestos floors'!"
PLUS oak floors. Excellent fin^
anclng^$32,500.

DIRECTIONS; Morris Avenue, ,
left on Meisel Ave.; proceed 2
blodts beyond Milltown Rd. (1st
traffic light), turn left on Twin
Oaks Ovarto Surrey Lane, ro
house. ' " - •

JANMAR,REALTORS
57BrbadSt. ' EL 1-1300.

AVON CHRISTMAS
line ^ a s ' arrived and we need
Representatives' throughout this'
area. You can earn right in your

• ' own "neighborhood. - Call'Mrs.
™~"C6leT*MI"2-5146'for-home-tinter—
« view.._ •„ . .

STAFF R-egistered • nurses.
Shifts 3-11, 11-7. New modern

• building. Excellent personnel
policy. Pleasant working condi-
tions. Call Director of Nurses,
Memorial General Hospital, 687-
1900.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

TWO RELIABLE teenagers de-
/ sire baby sitting weekends. Rea-

sonable rates. Call DR 6-5137.

FOR SALE MISC .

Soft Water-It's cheaper than dirt.
' Buy or rent a Portasoft for as
-. little as $3.Off per month-AD 3^~

4300.-Nights AD 2-7237, PL 5-
127a. V .-,

pair and put in new lawns, spring
cleanups, seeding, fertilizing and
sodding. Monthly care. Designing
trim and - remove shrubs. Tree
service* Mason work, drain

~worki-DR-6-4568.~»~» —.—,

Sat. and Sun. 9 to 6.

APARTMENT WANTED

Feeding, Trimming, Removal of .' in-Springfield or-Union._as
trees, No'thing too big or too
small. Washington Tree Service,
DR 6-4Q6CJ.

SERVICES OFFEREU
MOVING

pg
January 1st, 1963. Reply Spring-
field Sun, P.O. Box 8, Spring-
field. N.J. *

LOST

MOVING and hauling; reasonable
rates. Anytime, anywhere. DR

. 9-3771. or DR 9-4059. ,
MOVING - STORAGE, Pianos,
appliances, furniture, etc. We
specialize in prompt, efficient
service. Free estimates. Call
Brtggs Movers, DR 9-4954.

. MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

-PIANO, beginnersr-advancedF-
•adults. Helyn' Holmberg, .Ber-

- Hceley'Heights. 464-2820. >•

PLEASE RETURN passbook No. .
18252 to Crestmont Savings and
Loan Ass'n., 176 Morris Ave.,
Spr.ingfield, N.J....._ ,

MISCELLANEOUS
. . .

TO SHARE driving during week-
days" only from New Providence •
Road (NorA), Mountainside to
Springfield Roadj Union, 7:30 -

-8:00—a.m. _.and__r.e.turn_. 1:45 r .
5:00 p'.m. Phone AD 3-6185 e'v-
enlngs only. ' • • '



S^np-hony Amwunc-es Series
__JB«=ee- cone ertiaiiNovember 2,
March 15, ..and May 15 art-
included in the-season sanserif)-.

tion series of .Uie Suburan Syrn-
phony—of New Jersey,, it was
announced today , . . :. ..

for the'LOFT-spot
in everyone's heart-

Cometo LOFT'S 102nd birthday "party
_crowning more #H-R-a-century.qj

."confection perfection with-tbese
very special savings.

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

•A luscious assortment
including Coconut Royals
Honey Nougats, Plantations

—Cî ea mexy Caramel s,
Whipped CreamsTButter
Crunch. 13 oz.

CORDIAL CHERRIES-Maraschinos in "luscious' Cordial,
"cloljble^dipped iaJyTHFor dark Chocolate. %-rbr-Reg. $1.39
NUT BUTTER CRUNCH-Nut butter brittle and smooth Milk

'IChocoKteimnThered'yvith toasted Nuts. % Ib. Reg. $1.39.
| " ATMOND BARK-Loft'sexclusive-blenciMiik Chocolate with

~j toasted-alitionds-Ji Ib. Reg. $1-3lT.-> - — - ^ - — • ••
MILK-CHOCOLATE -fARtAYS-Honey Nougat, Caramel and'

" toasted Pecans^Milk-ehacdate-covered. % 7b,-Reg,-$7.35~
- CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW-f ARFAITS -7 flavori cov

• " ered with uark chocolate, fancy tops. 7 7b. Reg. $1.297' -

ANY 2 QE.THBE-BOXES 2 ' 9 You save up 10 59',
Candy Garden * — U.S. Highway 22, Union .. -

* OPEN SUNDAYS and throughout New Jersey
LOFT'S CANDIES . - .AS UNb Ab' YGE^CAN GIVE

RAISING A BROOD—These Regional U g h School Agriculture students with the aid of their
instructor Adam La Sota, are raising chickens which will eventually grace their tables. -The--
boys bought the cJiickens and chip in for their feed and care. Left to Right; Ken WhitmoreJr
Berkeley Heights1-Ray French Springfield, Jim Mattie, Kenilworth, Wayne finder Kenilworth.

WELCOME BUNDY—Springfield officials last week welcomed Bundy Electronics torthe Town-^-joe McCarthy of Kenilworth and Joe Casternovia of Springfield. (Dick Schwartz)
ship. The firm has a spanking new building on Fadem Road off Route 22~."Frorh left to right; j .
Springfield Townslup Attorney Jim Cawle.y. Mayor-Philip DelVecchio, Harry. Shafman—Bundy
President Harry Schwartz, Springfield Tax Assessor IVUbur hayng, and Union County Indus-
trial Park Developer Erank Caf3tnal. " (Dick Schwartz)

; - * l

Robert Treat Junior High School,

division .of" Newark College of
Engineering for three years.
. tic and his wife, Edith, have""—
two children, Eric and Ellen.

Miss Missina comeb toĵ fewark

New Teachers—
r_ i ( i I Central High School, and Barrln-

. At Newark btale j-ger High School. He also was an
Among new teachers joining ciTET

•staff—of-Newa.rk Staff Teachers
College, Union, are two Sprfng-
ffeld residents. They are: Sidney,
Kruege'r, Associate Profeseor of
English, of .227 Lelak Avenue,
and Miss -Ann -J-; Messina, As-
sistant~Professor II of Social
Science, 52 Wabeno Avenue.

•ueger is an alumnus of New^
ark State College,-class:o£J241.-
He~also holds an_ M.A. degree
in English -from Peabody Col- | _ _
lege, Nashville, Tennessee, and
has done OThcr—graduate work
at Columbia University, Rutg£rjL_L
University^and the Universities i
of New Hampshire and Vermont.

Latin Crusaders
To Visit Church

I^itln-. American CruSadefrom the-faculty of Union Junior
College/ wTi?Fe~sfie "taugh't prin- ' Quartet/named the "Ambassa-
ciples of econpmics, organiza- ; d o r s ^ T h e King EvangeliBt-ic-
tion and management, mathema- , Team"—wiU hold three-special
tics of finance, and principles | s e r v i c e s a t the Community Free
of marketing. She also has4ec- j Cfrr.
-iured at- Gfty College of New York
on trust—and Estate adminis-
tration. A graduate of Rutgers
Universiry^she holds an M.ILA.
jlegree from 'New- York Univer-
sity, a" certificate in banking from
the University of Rome, Italy,
and is-a-candidate-fpr theJ?h.. D.
from New-York University, .

She is a member of the Amer-
ican Economic Association, the
American Finance Association,
the American Academy of Poli-
tical aiyi Social SclsnceHi and
the New Jersey Council of
EcoiioiTiicIEcJucacion. She is listed
in "American-Men ofSeioncOi"

ChurcTTlacatea at 240 Shuiipike
Road, Springfield, on October fffr
19 and 20. Each service will-be
at 7:30 P.M._ ~ ,

The Team consists of G. Cor-
tez,. Director oPCounseling; H. |
Fis, Song Leader; L. Vazquez,

O. Costasi Preacher and
the -planistt They are-

She has been a member_of_such

all presently attending the Jslyack
Missionary College atrNyack ,
N.Y. Mr. Fis is a Cuban refugee
who-̂ was a-national missionary
for fiveyearswiththeWestlndies
Mission before leaving his home-
land. MrrCostas Is a graduate of"
Bob Jones University and is a
dynamic- speakert=The— team:
forms various vocal c^ombina-

dcommunity groups as the Junior--fions> s o lo j , duets, trios and
Fortnightly-eixib-of Summit, the "Quartet numbers.
Lay Committee-of Education in The Team has nine crusades

Resists Soil
B u t - If You Must-Just

ass Fabric
"SECONDS"

(if firsts $3JQ - 8.00)

MANY WEAVES AND COLORS

— - J "•-*•

, Krueger ' raught elementary
school inGuaynabo, POBr
for a year • following—his-gFadu-
-ation-from-Newark State^Jle has
taught for_a_jot-al-of_15 years in
-the .̂N&war.ki-ScEobl system, at
Avon Avenue Elementary School,

1VERY

OF EVERli
— DAY

someone in
need benefits

contribution

_ _ J . t o exi

United way.

"Before you give,

consider fo'r a

moment just what

your contribution

means...You will

be lending your

aid .to not just one,

but a long list of

worthy causes in

your community.

J s jt h.e_easx

these causes—with

one contribution

for the entire year.

So be generous

., . give frorn your

heart as well as

your pocketbook.

Contribute! now!

give the UNITED way
C o p i e d . b y ; P U B L I C SERVICl ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANr

in various Latin. American coun^
tries. —."

...you may be 'starting
an accident

_ ' utility-pol
must climb night or day_in_aU kinds of
weather. So please help us maintain your
electric service without needless accidents -
obey the law of the State of. New Jersey '
(Sectiojn 27:5-l of the Revised Statutes)
which makes it illegal to post bills, signs, .
or notices on utility poles. Keep poles clear
so linemen can climb in safety.

JjCP&E
Jersey Central Power & Light

NJP&L
Mew Jcney Power & Light
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Here's Where

. . . and -Where Fine Quality is a Proud Tradition!

BUTTER

OPIN A l t DAY COLUMBUS DAY—|
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12 t> , : _

Tomato Soup Ca^bells 10 99C

- EXTRA &*(. GREEN STAMPS
with purchase of a 10 oz. pkg.

_FINASF BREAD CRUMBS

EXTRA &*(. GREEN S1AMPS
with purchose of a 4 con pock

BORDEN'S Von,.orChoc. Ready Diet

EXTRA d?*/. GREEN STAMPS—
with purckcrseof 1 ptg-.LMIId Chunk ' ,

BROOKSIDE CHEDLTAinaHEESE

EXTRA *}**/. GREEN STAMPS
with purchase of a 4 oz. Jumble Pak

FINAST STUFFED OLIVESTRA^^/. ^GREEN-STAMPS ^
with purchase of 2 pints or V2 gallon

Ice Cream... Party Pride or Old Hundred

TODAY7HRU SATURDAY, OCT. 13 prices effective at all New

Jersgy, Pearl River, Middletown and-blevy__City store-s. We re-

serve the-r4ghl_]o-4imit quantities.__fclone sold for resale. e

Sunshine pkg

LORD MOTTS
FRENCH STYLE

SLICED OR
CRUSHED

RJNSO BLUE
21DEAL

PACK

QUAKER OATS
-QUICK OR

REGULAR

B. C. COCKTAIL
FINAST
20junce

GUARANTEED FRESH
AMERICAN GROWN

IAMBIC-—
REG. STYLEHEUT

USDA CHOICE

CHOPS lb.

IAMB3HpPS^^^^«z4|RlBi;

— USDA CHOICE
2rMtALS IN-1

Both Chops & Stewing

^Pineapple Pie

45
I —^Old Fashioned ' loaf

EXTRA A*( GREEN STAMPS
with purchaio of 1 doien

bONUTS_

GREEN STAMPS
with purchcfie of 1 Ib. loaf -

FINAST POWER PACK BREAD

GREEN STAMPS
with purchase of a 14 ox. —=—

FINAST RAISIN POUND CAKE

CHEF BOYAR-DEE SAUCE

Scallops' 59^ Fancy Smelts 29

f. S&B^reen Stamps!

MEAT OR-
MQSRHOOM

EVAPORATED

HANDIWRAP

VERMONT MAID

NORTON'S1 CODHSH-CAKES

-A tii~^-i«»Tkivc fRUIT PUNCH OR

59-C-—-=HI*C DRINftS ORANGE-PIREAPPLE
FRUIT PUNCH OR 4 6 o i . . c c i n

—Frozen ¥oQ(LSpecials—

Libby's Orange Juice

Aunt Jemima Waffles

BEEF7CHIGKEH-
0R TURKEY "

1Loz.=

JEELZDRTHKS

POST'S CEREALS
Football Trading Card Pack; Choice

of ALPHA BITS; SUGAR CRISP; or

SUGAR COATED CORN FLAKES

Bright Note Plastic
Cpat at First Nati'onal.
Bfookside M1lk ( ! V p I - :

lull

(SAVE 10c; WITySPECIAL-STAR-KiyF-NEWSBABER-COUPON-OFfERl

CAT FC1OD — MEAT
OR'FISH FLAVORED

OVEfl-READY BISCUITS £%SL JpkflS

FONDA WILLOW PLATES '«™«= SJ49*
MUELLER'S ELBOW MACARONI 2 V U 7 c
MUELLER'S THIN SPAGHETTI 2 V 45c
tIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE ^ « „„ 3 U Cortland Apples

plastic coated cartons . . .
Pours Like a Pitcher!

BETTY CROCKER
S.O.S. SOAP PADS

LAYER CAKC
ASSORTED

\9oi.pkg. 3 9 C

10 TO PACK pkg. 9 5 C

tar
bag

Garden Fresh Spinach 10o-"llo23t

Famous
LEWYT

PRODUCTS

Sweeper Vac
19.95

Floor Polisher
19,95

EACH UP TO 29,95 VALUE
USE OUR CONVENIENT

• L A Y . A - W A V PLAN'

REDHEARF
DOG FOOD

BEEF OR LIVER'

l b

cans
3 lb 47c
w cans ~l

W I S K
L I Q U I D
6c OFF LABEL

32 oz.
can 67c

•«s

TREND
DRY DETERGENT

pack 0 7 C

LIQUID DETERGENT
22 oz.
can 62c

LIFEBUOY
SOAP

3 - reg;
bars 35c

8e Off Label
22 oz. size

12 oz.
size .'

LUX LIQUID

54c
35«=

ALL CONDENSED
24 oz.

pkg.
10c Off Label
49 oz. pkg.

39'
67<

L IFEBUOY
SOAP

LUX
FLAKES

. pkg. V J

HANDY ANDY
WITH AMMQNIA
l (k OFF LABEL 28 oz. bet. 59c

bot.

ALL
L I Q U I D
lOc.OFF LABEL

3 2 o z 6 3 c

size W w

LIQUID-
10< OFF LABEL 28 oi . bot.<59c

VIM
DETERGENT
40 tablet

pack

FOR GIRLS & BOYS
• Deluxe

Reading Toys
• Suzy Smart
• Jimmy Jet
• Candy Fashion

Mo


